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ANOTHER LETTER 
FROM CAMP m 

Earl Merrill Tdls Grapkk Story 
of Cani^ Life WiA Prine« 

:1DEATH OF AN 
QLDRESO)ENT 

"The men compofliag 'Com' 
pany K-̂ -̂ and thie same la true of 
every other organization recent
ly arrived in camp—are quite 
different in appearance and in 
their attitude toward'the smoi i l 
work before them/from the men 
'"^O^J^P.'^^'^ ^^" tt)^^fthold from 
civil into military life two weeks 
ago," writes Earl D. Merrill, 
^ne^of-Prince Willii 
m«B « t Camp Lee, "TheyMve 
acquired a better set up and a 
more elastic step. Those who 
have led an indoor life have ac-
quired a healthy taH> 
flabby moeeles 

soldiers. To drill these a num' 
ber of drill masters will be se
lected from those who two wedbrt 
ago were raw recruits. The last' 

irandr of draftlBB have- beenj^ - rr̂ ^ _ — 
pouring into can^> since Wednes- Confederate Soldier and Promi-
day of last week. j 

. "New clothes and part ^f our. 
I equipment were issued iom I»it 
|-wee^."""The lequipment 

PR^YTERYIN 
. SESSION HERE 

neat (^ iz« Avajr 
-at-Age-ottt. 

^Shr. Tejliiis, van Dyke Ad-
^ - dresser Members ot Wssh-
4>-- infften Division. 

Soft and 
have become 

— haixl amtupHfle^ ~ 
"Many are learning to subor-

•The 
thus far includes a mess kit, a 
pcoeho and two blue bUskets. 
The clothing,'outfit includes 
three^uits. of underclothing, 
four i^i>6 of socks, two 0. D. 
phirts, one^ 
cotton O. D.' 
overcoat and' 

of leggings, one 
miform, one heavy 
iwo poiro of 

One of these ii 
ing ^hoe aad 

I a dress or march-
other a heavy, 

~Vnniain T. Wharton, Ck>nfed-L?:Rev. Tertiui 
erate'soldier and DroniiHeHrcttt-|ftincef6n7~!f 
zen, died Tuesday at his home epening 8et;mon 
near GaihesviUe, at the age ofp|«ll meej 
ei|^ty-six. Ftmeral services 
took^ place St Mrlate iiomeTes-

jhad arrived before the robbers 
i had Jaeatm -̂tbe travelerr would 
he have waited till ihtiy attack
ed him or would he have aided 
m his defense? America, as our 
president 9ays, is not seeking 
conquest <»• vengeuice. She 
seeks to convert a cruel enemy. 
We are living today bjr self-BM:-

= —_ • rifice, the -highest of aU epirit-
van Dyke, of ual things. WB >i*v<»,nnt the 

dinate their personal desires to 
thie general good. The frequent 
growling and grumbling against 
their Irt attdrealorf sullied î^̂^ 
justice done them id fast disap
pearing. In its ^Iace~the fellows 
are' putting thdr-best into the 
work and also into their play 
that they may be prepared Ibr 
"(ttie time whcM they may face the 

will probably last us through the 
war, 
idi2fi„diakiunifwm_ani^ oth^^ 
clothing as We need it. And our 
rifles will probably be issued dtu^ 
mg the coming week. 

'Company K recently manu-

terday afternoon and interment 
in .the Shirley family 

burying gorund. Rev. C. K Mil-
lican, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiated. 
. The pall beaxers were Messrs.. 
A. B. Rust and G. M. Coleman. 

Later we will get a wool' of Haymarket; C. H. Keyser, of 
Thoroughfare; E. N. Pattie^ of 
Catliarpi5riHd;e: J. Meetze and 
H. Thornton Daviee, of Man-
SBBatr. ——^— 

Mr. Wharton was bom in Cul-

im 

preached~the habit of war, as the (Jermana 
of the stated, have, but, thank God, we have 

of the Presbytery the muUiood to r"e up in de-
gton City, which was fense of the liberties of the l>f Wi 

if^Miiiion Moodiy and Tuesday world! 
at the Manassas Presbyterian! "The third principle at stake 
(Church. His sermon was deliv-. in tJ>o w<»r is that of faith. Jn. 
ered before a joint session of j God. The Germans also pray To 
thej^eabytery and the Manas-^ G M , hnf jjigir niPthf«<a t\i 

i«t^ are not such as can accom
pany prayer to^«-HogrGod. Let 
us see to it that our hands |ind 
hearts are clean, so- that our 
deeds may worthily accompany 

isas Red Cross chaptco* in cele^ 
4 a ^ o B of the deî u;î UKLQf the 
.̂ hird increment of Prince Wil-
fikm men for Camp Lee. 
• Mr. van Dyke's subject was 
•fThTM Christian Prindidesat l our prayers. Let us see to it 
Stake in This War," his text be-j that the materialism of the day 

trials 

F r n m H E N G O 
TO PETERSBURG 

lliird Increment of Prince Wil
liam Selectmen SMI( te 

The community turned out en 
masse Tuesday morning, in spite 
of the steady drizzle of rain, to 
celebrate the departure of the 
third contingent of Prinee Wil
liam men, selected for the Na
tional Army, who left on a mom-
ing train for Camp Lee. Public 
exercises were held at the courp 

jffihich the partM.-

peper county, January 24, J.831. 
He served the Confederacy as a 
member of the Stonewall Bri-
fSaA'b and hid storiea of tiie ^war 

ia» "We will gu with you, for we' and the sorrows a M 
hixre heard that God is with through which both soldiers 
ypp," /ech&ri&h 8:23. He 6A-
aited the spirit of patriotism and 
declared i t to be a man's chris
tian duty to lay down his life in 

arid citizens at Twrne inust pass-
do not weaken our f a ^ . "Let 
us live_cOurageously and freely 
in our belief that our lives and 
our natiSST destiny are safe in 

pants marched to 
station, flajsy^*Yinfif^i^ *!*« " in -
The 0 . F. A. band played patri-; 
otic airs and Old Glory, whose 
colors never nm, also he^>ed to 
dispel the atmosphere created 
by the elements; 
—The larewellB were JoUy or w-
rious or sorrowful, according to 
the nature of the individnalB. 

• ) : 

Germans. 

f actured a dummy to represent 
the kaiser to be used for bayonet 
practice, and presented it to Col. 
WeBs, the comdtanding officerof 
t h e s i s t h regiment. A photo-
enraph of it appeared in Sunr 
day's Times-Dispatch, 
; "A 'number'; of the, married 
men in this company were 
granted leave to go home from 

were of ten a feature oTEBe camp ^^ense of his "countiylSaiiBit 

Saturday noon m t i l Monday ~Sfc 

fire talks at the public metetisgs 
held by Ewell Camp, of "which ^ 
was a member,- and other Con
federate orgtmiratioxiA. Al
though advanced in years he 
was rcniarkably well-preserved 

^le foes of righteousness. The 
setBMm- was illustrtfted in part 
from hi» three experiences 
abroiul since the beginning of 
the Great War aa persomd see-
rotary to his father. Dr. Henry 

God's keeping. 
"There are many things even 

how which it & ffiot possible to 
understand. Let. us remiember 
that ^ things work together 

them that love God.' for good to them 

SSxie were bravely smmng and 
others frankly b tears. 

The exercises at the court
ly,—.—-...••.»-«•%—<>)>«*««—««c tk- itftd 
House were in cnarK<s oi w «««w 
Crt>ss~committee headed by 
Lieut. George C. Round who pre
sided. The &ince WilKam se
lectmen were given sea^s of 
honor within the riuUnK- Ad-
dresses were made by Rev- ̂ - C. 
Pidmerlrad Rev.-T. D.̂ Richarda, 
m^bers of the Washington 
Presbytery in session here, and 

"An indication of their appro-j reveille. 
an of why we are" at w«?-imd 
degijpyo_djyyjfflgjMatJg^ 

^own by the way iJompany"X 
met the p̂qpeal to bijy Liberty 
Sonds. la one day e4-*wa » ^ 

'iRtted-foTboiidl toTje^u " 
from the following five inonths' 
f»ay, A large part « f i ^ r e -
maininsr nuxAer Who djof ioot 
irabflcribe could not do so be-

we, receivea 
of aeritm f or inoculation agamst 

esuse of dependents at home. 
"A lot of feUoWirare flnding 

typhoid <m Jf'riday and m wn 
s^uepce '̂ were excused, from 

[owa remidned on bonks and 
nursed their sore arms. But 
Sunday tiw ccanpany wis inv 
dered on guard duty, whkli 
meu)B th»t_tfeofle who.*are de-
tafled^or duty are picketed at 

regimoat '" 

in body and mind and was often 
k that he wooki 

l ike^ be young enou^ to go to 
'WiiXAAi itit Uttde S M P . 

He was a member of the Ma-
miiii iTojjiii WMI liai hnsn n 
tipe of the pea4» for Games: 
magiaterial district for a mmi-
bCT of years- He is survived by 
his Wife, nee Mary C. Shiriey, to 

«an Dyke, who for three years 
and a half was United States 
minister to the NetherlaaJa 
4 id Lu;£embQU^ 

When JB«s% ta<& ^ai\LAiA us re
member Jesus' injunctitm to his 
troubled dJadples! Have faith 

'Rig^t 9Bd .wn»g are not iUur 
rea£itteî »^ fliri<r Mfc 

V Dyke. "Evcar Chiistiao 

in God. It depends on ua, tt» 
fe.y -u^ Wffiftktii.v M. Jonnson. 

whom he was nuuried fifteeit—bacaase She JtasjjJBregarfed 
ycagabrfbrethe dayiA hisde«^' ~ . - -rrrr 

Christiim peoi4e of the worid, 
"wfieOMrffini: M GdcMfhair sot; 
Vive tihe hardships of war-^Re-

muat believe this, and also everytmember the words of Jesas, 'He 
XJhrî fcian Witipn»^3!hia » 
Ametieans muat fight Germany 

pcwts 
•4te*ee 

about the 
-or 

m 
= = = ^ H ^ a M « TErwigh helping ihe^ 
• t^ftet feUow in many little ways hours <HI and four hows of for ^ 

^ — -̂ *'̂ ^ 4̂eaminĝ  the joy -6f satvkseiltwwty-fottr-hows. - ^ ^ « a e » — 
The feHowj who gets the Wues or, are compelled tci remain ki bar-j 
feels down' and out learns to racks which is rather iHpw«e«a 
whwn he may go for kindly ad-j a quietSuwiay." 1 
Vifg ^mff«t->nT»ifnrHng WOTtlH ofi 

^ ATny M̂T f!gAgR4<?aBA 

FUtE CHIEF SPEn»9f 

I'ke 
writing home that they may 
read lettwu from or write them 
to the mother w sweetheart of 
Bome boy who cannot .read or 
write. da^aga»Jhejr«apioit of 
a box from honre shares ttscon= 

- Hie' annual fall chuitauvia, 
which <HPi0Bed Wednesday « ^ 
tioon at Baeteta ABditorium> wifl 

'meat Asks Aid lA OtisaH 
Jlrcs. 

A warning against careless^ 
neas m building and ' keê wag 

durhm the winter seaa 
has been issa^ to tin. lendents 
of-MSnassas by Rie Glnrf Al-

Tlucee^Day lucent Festival 
Win Oese T M I i ^ 

close tenij^t witti a cwwert by 
Pietro MordelM and_*Js eosn-
pany and a reading from "The 
TorinoS," Booth Tarkington's 
famous- storjr̂  

one of "the boys," who was 

the jdumey. 
Mr. Johnson exprwsi^; the 

thLtendareth' tothir i f f ld^the'y^^ ^ 
same shall be saved.'"' men to be of service,.^id^J^-

Mr: van Dyke^ dosed by re- oiputibn of the aepous worit be-
^— fore them and their wprficiai. 

that teatieS aM « i l ; /»!niw of 
paper,' fea 
no kw,' a ^ t l M eod justifies 

"Amerieans do ndT'wirii to 
JghVbBt tlw Htdieum daty is laid 

Tight and wroi« and has wBff ^dmJaFthTpeople that Jesus fo« them and tiwjr » M » m ^ 
that faaitieS ay» only 'SCHIPB of Chnst waS ddlM by Jului not ff»" »f 1î ^ pnvdiNPS,-««t «aeur 

upon them to defend the rights 
of' <a>eir own gtisais and tto 
rights of humanity. There is a 
vast difFerraee between aggres-
rive and defoi^ve warfure. C^-
many chose io dMottn^s the 

" ^ t ™ * ; ~ n j f i r i d by the sWord; but tiie 
* r Miss J?^„rejy.,doe8.Jiot choose to be 

Chnst was dmed by 
i)ffly~^*theTiaip' oFGcd wliiclr 
takelh amiy tibe sin of the 
wtHH" but also "the li<HV of the 
^ate «t Judaic" -^'CShristian 

(Osmtinued on Pajse Five.) 

FAKMEKS' mS'l'lTU'lTi 

^atguJ'ThahkS' tor the affect 
tionate interwt in thdrwdfare 
diaplayof J>y members of the 
Be4 <̂ roBs and otJien at home 

UuuacUa -m not paaaitro," . h e k H h o > ^ ije h * ^ ^ * » ^ 
was pCTforin." Hto address 

warmly applaoded. « ' ^ 
I An original poem was r o d i y 

Mix 

t^its witii numerous friends and 

if he had eaten his fill of the 
goodies cj^tained. •_ , ^^ .j„„„ ,̂___. 

•-aere is a way in which the i ^^^ Speiden. 
home f<dk8 who wiah to open «^itij the approach of aW .nw*. M^ 
their hearts and do something .̂ pegthgr ^hen fires wffl be slatu4w^igCT; _ 

jQSJh&lag twrw can^paiYidual- ^j fur the first time ainrn uprinirjWMP,* ''Grown 

beoi crowded and the attiinde 
of the listencars has been enthu-

Pref; Wflliam B. Beta, si^er 
intatdent, uid Miss Vieteria 
Lesley, caShio:, Me in ehacgi;. 
Prof. Bolm has deKvered ilwee 

lation of heiress Luxemboui^ 
and innocent Belgium, \S3 the 
nniyealariate "soge 
poor pepplaa <S. Be^dini Arme-

HERE NEXXFRIDAT| Rev. T. D. D. Clark. 
- — — I Giris of the Red 

by Aaiaui Hnsliwi- gented comfort lots 
the. s(^dieas and given 
the Red Gross chapter. 

AnefeftF^elohration 

man and GovermiMt 
^"Veternarian. 

TTie Sret meeting of the 
Northern Virginia Farmers'" &i-

ihia year wffl %e^dd 

MUr:-
honor was an 
given by the Red Cross ICaa^ay 
g^ening, ^tt—C^maer'a - X)pera. 

Lieut, Round "agato _- . "> t ^ court'house in Manassas, 
^ ' s o ^ a a D d Potand,'Mid by) Friday, Octdber 19, at 10:30 a. 
tbe murder of ftee citizens co'm. Mr> M. O. Coojwr, aninaal ,., _ _ 
the seas G^many compels us husbandman from the Virginia tius Van Dyke, of Princeton, W. 

her era ETpcrimfnt ffTaUuii, wHl [ii>eak J., au account uf whkh appeary-

fiouse. 
presided and the address of th0 
evenmg was made by Rev. Teir-

ly be ot «»1 wuvk* Ui a tet of jtba^bm?ea:every one \a\»cars-j dr«ai" and l i e n and Womet 
iwi "fi* t'jM'̂ i-̂ î 'fiH ^ '̂ ''<'*'in anfttntrf^^aniL 

r f^wr* and ly uKt Ui. tBM «»»«» «" - ""«"* itbehooves-every one to oe care-, oren ana men MU TTUIU«I. J JJ^ Dyke described brief-, Stock." Dr. Danid R. Smith, of :A Tttberam 
tjtcboy.. Practieanyafl^iaffloy j ^ ,^^ t^^ every pt̂ WiauUuul Ihft fliSt day's iwugiaui in ^̂  g ^ ^ pf t ^ things-rHach hc^Alewindria, who is the govern, miiofe was 
matfer, najsaglues, ^°^^~f*f;' irf̂ %*ny to ^ safe-guarding of eluded ecmetta by tiie OplunAia ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^̂  ^j,,, y^. yAi,î * mi^T TfHrPTi"''»^fe^'^^^'^^«*vf, Fm-^ p«ttin, 
avaJlable for the men int»t W ^ ^ ~ ^ p ^ ^ y ^ g , ^ ^^ vtryfai* win ris^ ti# inKnf IHM Mali ^ _ 

, and the suppU avsi^ , ^ th , y j ^ chi<». i tore by P*!to MatsQueen, *tt U» ™ J ^ ^ o f G « T W i?^e«».* present. Mi subject for dtaa»=^Tloie Rfce, Rer.-T. D. B^XSaric^ 
Ahl«. to the men of the 818th ..<^^ ^1,̂ ^ «n flu^ are wellj-giirnni><»t war. Tfce Bsatrice, „ ^ «, —.t^rt^i-^^mY-ihTlgtlafl' aicp benur 'The Tabqwilin "Peat Mr. G. Raymond RateKffe, Mr. 

Mrs. 
Mra John I* 

fegiment, in which .arfe k>cated ^jgi^i^ -.gq^^gtove j>ipes 
veBĵ European war. Tfce Bsatnce, ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ orda^ltottfae^tolstlaft lymbemg 'The Tabqpealin "Peat Mr. G. Raymond RateKffe, Mr. 
are -Stuart Weller Company g a v tiie -,_|_-i,a*s of T W ^ tQav_Mevan for Cattle/'r - r . ~ - . _ Albert Speidwi arid Mr W- B fegiment, m. Twnn.» m^ " ~ j ~ ^ cleaned e a ^ - s w w iwpes ar» -stuart weuercompany » » v me „|^,^.j^,^ wf rtyht mav prevau . „ 

most o f ^ e men ̂  eastsiraBd gj^g^^ «nd wiaTldBted, that ̂ musical iwxjgrams yewerthiyaad, | [ „ j ^ ^ ^ o n p ^ wtll " •"'<'-' *""« meeting wffl be of added̂  MVCTS and a drona of achoci. 
^'-— w—i«i. _ i i _ M vet gt̂ ygg are not set top ctoae tojcapt. Leslie Vickers teetjairt^ yvHfh He spoke especiafly of, importance because oflWitarg foa- -̂hiMifyn ii»«Uir the direction of 4iM<^em -Vispnia, 

•—rather limited. 
b«*S—even 

wood work *Lire In the Trenches." 
any booss—even;—WHO—•»—'-i- îg My^ a^Aestoa.- »» •••njf — •-
numbers of magaones or o l J ^ t f e H T s a w irfae," and a » a » : | Y | N V n r A T I O N A T 
citable reading lAaterial t!iey.p„,jj^,rtioa taken at tWs tarn v W T U t A I J U l l A l 
have the owwrtunity to hdp; ^^^ ^^^ y^^r house from • 
Jiundreds of fellaws to spend ^^^^ f̂ ^ning. j 

"Manassas has been very frse 
from ftrw for severri years a»d 
for this reasdn many are 
baps incBaed to be sarsiasa. bat 

their apate hours pcoAtably dmr 
ijBf the winter moBtiiik 

Since the several Y, M. C--A-
buIMtngs in varioaa parts ^ 
JMSG^ are the Social and letCi 

.national centers wh«e the 
afternoons elf; 

faem puWm ttf Uw WOP'̂  " **** 

•4- the Bdgian r^ugeea aad-of tiie the ensuing y^tr will be elected. Mrs. Hodge 
^̂ î̂ P̂  ̂ y^^WjhitorpriBad umtHP^iffl nttmbetstif ttomrtttatfraur Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jonnaon 
rytoaUIaw ' ! requested to aid in the auwxirt had the honw of aenfing two of 

. .»«mnm<7 y m s T n ^ t n He spoke of the second prind-'of this work by their pwsenee the fifteen men of the third con-
T l f n f f l t f i n U i i J l fJ* «« rtake, saying that the'at least, and prospective mem- tingent — their second son, 
u a a i ^ a n a - T"-sfn>— * ; ~ ^ ^ ^.^^^ ^^^ ^^ are' bers are cordiaUy invited. {WlMatley M. Johnson, who was 

• gr**i*»«> thm^-:l'M*B_ "hatt! ITie institute meeting vnfl be trfacwdin charge <rf the men. and 
^ J v e hylgefd atoie. but byTsuoceededln the afternoon l^ aj their third and youngest, Jo-

word which i»x)ceedetB^meetfcgoftl»e Woman's Anxil-1 seph Benjamin Johnson, :r. 
out of the mouth of God." ; iary. Lunch wffl be served at Both young men are graduates 

t—Tfett havftslways been wiU- tte mgh School by the DuMiiaUit'af MmitmisM High QtĴ oel and 
'"•—— "^ ' * t Waahington and Lee TTnTversity. 

Three of thg young men who 

t 

_,auonai oenweni « " « - - j - igtove to the carefully d^writinfj j h e lOlst sMni-annual » e e ^ jn^ to dkTfor spirituid things.' Science Department, 
congregate QP afternoons »«> j pf the hot aahea in a ^»^*P**** ing of <^*JP*'f"f°^^^^'"^^^°° H«w f^niiuMy f&om S worldly' 

^Sunday and ev«iings, and iwsn \ ^ ^^ n , ^ y « ^ , let rfH«tt€»-' of t h r Protestant L:paBeopai ^r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ i a v e aought C HWUHI, euiywal hi Qwipauj 
(Sonoay anu cvtaiiu*", TlU* '^^'^ IWK*. jr»»«. ~ - — , ui mw * ' '"" • - —• •— point ffi View; s « ^ « « v « wwstî ^ ^ aiath T.*.~*^,> r].».« L^* airirsd' **** *3q>ected to raise the num-

"TTsMsai books Tn»y be di8tributad,J^^g^ ^^^ by-word 'Safety Firtt.'j chmch. Diocese e« Vfairiirfa wiBi^gj^-g^^^^, , î ,,,̂  ^^^XjKVf hn-T iu_jj.jrrfjfiEi W T W T l i i i r T u ber to tlghteea, were tei«pw»-
this reading matter to reach the \ you may be the ntatt to suffar^ convene here Tuesday moraing| ^^^^ content with safety. They u . family «t Oria»do and ntaraed to'jily excused. They are Ray-
home boys should be sent to the ĵ ^̂ g t j ^ ^ g h a a l i ^ cwdees-jjit Trinity Church, Rev. J. F.^j^^^ ^^ferred freedom with,W« *itiet Momtey uoniiBc. M«ayjmond J. Davis and Roy A!!efl 

Y. M. C. A- ^""^ny 58,i,.,.^??__ _ LBurka, rector. The opening aer-|^,j^^^ «±lua- tlian Sfe without.'*'***'^ »»*.*^<?^ rf tb< f*«fly] Miiddiman. boOi of Mana.-nesS'' 
mon 

Army 
Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va. T - ^ „ 

"At the beginning of this. Miss Ehiabetb « » M * » . «*-eveninf before by Re*. Wflhsm 
ion :.utmnal men from Sweet Briar College, waa t h e , g Pendleton, rector of thel 

:..̂ * Irr.ttes to arrive will week-end guest of hw" p s r s B t » , i ^ y j ^ ^ •̂ ĵ.̂ ĝ ^̂ ĵn ^ l e pto-
-7.vn^ K to bring , Jtlr. and Mrs. J " 
ur .*•- • v-'^-2''> -novo- Hill" 

I. rector. The opening -f^^jeftth, rather than Hfe without, «»•«;«? f-i^ « r * L « * ^ i _ ^ ^ | M u d d i i n a n 
win be preached on the^fr^ed*^ ' ' l ! ? * ^ . ^ - ^ S Kh<»« cast 

V'fH' 

"True religion requires us to^ 
do justice to all. To bring the; 

cases have been reope-
TBy the UistnVt Board r.-f «»xf 

.i.C 

',iD I f 

B. Johnson, of|^J^^%pg^ published in a recent 
issue of The JoumaL 

_. . __ _ „ —The pubtic aehool at Beth-.tion. and Arthur Le-^; 
evildoer to repentance ia our lehem rec^ned last week with ler, of Xokesviiie, who 
dutv. If the Good Samaritan Mirs Florence Lion in charge. ' (ConUniK'd or r.».-

,%.•; 
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"tude. That commerce befBre the 

billion dollars IS year 

Germany made war upon the 
United Statea. 

Germany's war upon us left 
us no choice but to defend our
selves by fOTce of arms unless 
we wofo to rest content with HWV 
ing our ships Bunkj our citizens 

to us, our commerce impaired or 
destroyed" and our rights as a 

It now 
amounts to probably twice as 
jiuich^-Jiare- thaaiwo-thirdB of 

4Tlu» article "Why We »r* at W«r is involved in Germany's atti 
With G«nnany, and WHy W« OT«*t' 
'•~%Bi^l^HJititbea by Charle« Eob-
^ u - ^ W I & i of New • York-City, 
"principally for honest doubtert—bat 
UkiWiae intended to reach pi)»fenlon-
ti—paoifltti. n^'"^"*!—pm-fiwTnans. 
and certain Senator*." A copy, 
printed in psmphlat form, reached 
TIM Journal thronfh 'the courtesy of 
Hon. R. Walton Moore, of Fairfax.] 

Among all the many reasons 
which could be given to accoupt 
lor, and to^fustify us in, our war 
with Germany it is only neces
sary to state one—that one 
which uversluuluws ; 
ers. — ' *• 

this consists of exports of this 
country's commoditi«8. It is es
timated that at least a fifth of 

vacre&, aat^ iw!xt.i)y. hwc dirart 
act«'of war on our conunerce and 
our people; * 
~ And as for our right and^ oor 
need to travel at sea, will these 
"people tell as how a vast intcir* 
oatinn^Ii^ammerce is to be Vfî t 
movuig^SNuTour bUftinMS^ifli^ 
travel back and forth and unless 
our sailors man the ships to car-

iKa«.i»otii^ Eftc- fif Fmttny h^d *! 
ready made war on us by her at-, 
tacks on our ships. Had we im
posed- the embargo she would 
have won that war for we should 
thus haveirielded to idl her war 

mands. 

jaM€ SALE ru 
V A L U A B L E R E A L E S T A T E 

Pursuant to the terms of a decree 
entered on the Wth day of September, 

ry the commerce? _ 
If (Jermany were to demiand, 

and ^w meekly to surrender, say, 
an we raise oriradce here is soHj Porto Rieo « ib» Panama Canal, 
for export About onerthird to or even both, the average citi 
one-half of the cotton raised in 
the South is sent abh>ad; at 
least 20 per cent of the wheat 
md cattle raised in the West; 
hundreds orniillionB of doHorr 
in petroleum, copper and other 
minerals—and hundreds of rtiil-
lions of doHags of manufactured 
products are shipped abroad. 
These are surplus products not 
needed at home. Their sale 
abroad eni 
from abroad 

But let Germany even p a d ^ -
Tylsucceed in forcing an embar-
go upon us or upsetting our for
eign commerce, and there is 

to procurg I scai'cely -a-^wufldiold in the laad 
other articles-we 

shot down, the high 9«as d^ied ^^ n e e d W ^ ^ ^ R i e i r production nrectly or indirectly in somemib-
gives employment to millions of 
people—^farmers and workmen. 

great natipjLtraiffiM mon^ i ,^^^ inovementto^the seaports 
Germany had attacked us just ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 

as truly as if she had sent a ^ ^ i ^ ^ , ^ 3^^ gives employment 
fleet and b<Mnbarded one of our 
niiiaa^ nr hgH litndfld an army on 
an unprotected partof our coast 

If a German fleet had bom
barded Chariest^or a German 
army made a raid on Florida can 
it be doubted that the.eowntry 
would havft.tism mldfefkiM as 
one man? ~ -

But such a bombardment or 
such a raid woUl^ have been as 
but the play of little e^dren 
compared with the injury Ger
many sought to do us-on the 
higlirsese^ ; :- ~-' 

On Januaiy 31, last, after a 
long scriog of acts in violation 

to tens of thousands of railroad 
employees who would not be 
otherwise employed. This enor-
mous export business also makes 
use of vast sums of capital 
whose mode of employinent can
not be shifted. Not to speak of 
the ships and the sailofs idle in 
port if Genmffiy hadHt>een i^ le 
to mifdce good her threat-4et Uje 
^oubter or the pacifist or the 
pro-German stop to consider the 
irreparable disaster done to-the 
country and fa the millions of 
workers depeident upon these 
indastries. if all this foreign 

zen of these United States, farm
er or workman or manufacturer 
would scarcely be awace.of the 
fact, except by readinfl^ about it 
in—the—ncwnpapors -so- IS^tiit 
would it touch him in any ia^ 

but—would feel the eflfects dl-

- nlSiiL-ia^the chancery cause Q|„Chî  
ve not thVS-fta,^.^^WKFtrVfine pendte* .^ •̂̂  . 3 

curred either dishonor or disas
ter we owe to. the'patience, wis
dom a^d firmintas of our^ResT-
dent and the large patriotic ma
jority in Ck>ngre8s and through
out tbe -country>- - _ -

But we shall continue to risk 
both, unless ^ e entire country 
shall put forth, its full force to 
defeat Germany on land ibid sea. 

jiiBs. PHUJJPS 
T-MESf f iON ff 

BLDODISBAD 

cuit Court 
ginia 

_ of Stafford County, 
the undersigned Special Com-

StricdyCash 

Bdssibners will sell at pubUc auction 
ia front of Courthouse in the town of 
Manassas, at 12 m., on tbe 

IStK day of October, 1917, • 

the following described two tracts of 
land to wHt Fmtr Titat aertsin. tract {-̂  
or parcel of land with all buildings 
and Iraiwovements thereon situate ly
ing and being in Prince William 
County, Virginia, near Independent 
Hill, conUining 67% acres more or 
less on the road leading from Kopp 
to Ind^iendent Hill known as the 
Keys Place. This place will make a 
nice dome. It is well located and has 
thereon a nice dwelling, with five 
rooms and kitchen, a .well in the yard, 
a good bam and out buildings. This 
place is well watered and there is a 
two room school house within a short 
JlsUiiee. geeend.—A^ that certain 

stantial manner. 

The truth is that an attack 
tnxm us on the h i s ^ seas i%as 
much an attack upon our terri
tory a s if it were made upon our 
very shores. We have an abso-
Int" "C*'<^ t » anil t h g aoaa ftnfl 

Suffered Two Years With Pel-
Bun»=^^CouISDTWaIk About 

the House—Iron Built 
Hey U p . 4 

to trade-wi th friendly nations. 
Our ships afloat are so many par^ 
ee ls o f bur territory. They 
n e e d and should hayje the same 

of international law and human 
ity, which we had eadured with 
unexampled patieQce, Germany 
suddenly announced her policy 
of unrestricted sulwnarine war.' 
fare, and in effect gave, notice 
that - the h i j ^ seas around 
Europe were denied to us, that 
she would sink on.s ight any ves-
sel w h a t s o e v ^ passing through 
the waters leading to Rnghmd 
and France and Russ ia and Italy 
^ p o w e r s with whom we had 
long maintuned tl)e greater purt 
of our foreign commerce. * And 
she was as good as her woird. 
She did sink our ships and drown 
and kill um saildra and passwi ' 
gers wherever and w h o e v e r she 
could. There was no limit upon 
h e r . ruthlessness or her viola
tion of our legal r ights except 
that imposed by her lack of abil-
ity. She wafr i n m k to avow 

.̂ -̂ ou will a lwajayietd yourggfata 
trTtkAt nt>i«-fr'a AmnanAa^ Tf 

Germany si 

commerM were to be suspended doing so much of-the essentiid 
imTp£^!yzedJfe<»ut»^i8 gre^ "butdness of H i g c o u n ^ . And 
nation had been frightoied by 
Germany's brutal threats and 
had yielded tot i iem. It is .not 
too much to say that the ranilt 
would/have been a commercial 
and industrial'panlc sudi as this 
country has never known—with 
all the coSBequencea of^imein-
plbyment and .Buffering for ypara 
afUarwards. 

l l i e South bad^iffluQl fore-
tastie of tlnk in 1914 at the out-
iM-eak of the great war^^when, 
as a 'mere, cmisequence of the 
war with no unlawful threats 
f m m any ni>K<^n, i t ttanpOTarilY 

found itsdf unable.IS0'ship its 
cotton abroad in the -uauad way 
and cotton prices fell, to.6 cents 
per pound, and the South clam' 
ored for Federa,]-aid. 

Would the South xu>w like to 
that she would make eommCTeei^»cquieace w wrmany'a-^fogfaM-
impossible between the United 
States and the countriea At 
Europe. — — ^ — ^ 

ding our ships to carry her cot-
ton to En^jand and France:and 
ItaOy? . , _ . _ :-

'Woold our iarBxeiB havejieen 
Idea9ed to see tli^ir fordgn mar
ket for gratis and cattle ind oth^ 
er farm i»t>duct8 cut off and 

And there s61i are peoi»e in 
this country • to inaist'that w« 
could have kept put of war with 
Germany! — 

Of coarse, y w mgrkear^wit l f iSF"pSe«rSnp nuMMudy afl *woukI be utterly impoasiUe, aa 
• ' i t to ewa illiw iimi>w, ta adai hi war with another counfay, if TWUIUBB uf um puanUiilmllj-fa' 

y iddUig4gt i» *^*VtlP hnltyt 
Mr. Gompara h»» ah«w«»r«^ fnr 

towns and our cities are all inth-
in reach of help. It becomes nec-
essary, vital even, to f^uroort and 
protect our gallant sailors and 
our merchants at sea who are 

TELI£ WHAT KIND OFJRON 
TO TAKE 

Everyone's energy, vitality 
and general good health depends 
an miirh upon the condition of 
their blood, and the normal func-
tioning oHfche^Vjtil org^ ot^^'^'*^^-^^,^^^, 
the stomach, kidneys, liver, and 
bowels, that the slightest irreg-

protection weJW^Wd g i v e t a QUrj_Ularity. fthnnld h«̂  ftnrrectad im-
towns and our-cities., Theyjaeed 
it msre, because alone .onT the 
vast oc^an they are unprotected 
in and of th^JdaelseSr^vhile our 

mediat^y. 
Anyone troubled with their 

blood,, for instance, is sure to-
sooner o r l a t w experience uric 
acid ^ains, weak, lame back; lost 
strength; <nervou8ness; head' 
flLf-tuw; dJMy iftpftlls, or some o t h 

tract or parcel of land situate lying 
and being in Prince William County, 
Virginia, with all buildings and im-
pr^ements .thereon containing 131V4 
acres more or less and Siown as the 
FiiKh Place. This property has a 
sevoi room dwelling and basement, 

and a well In the yard. OTit bolldlssv. «..« ~ "— ,—-• 
There are Moot UOO growing fnnt 
trees on this place and it is well 

It is on the Warrenton and Dum-
'fties road and is near N«w Hope 
Church, and a school house is in walk
ing distance. 

Terms of sale: One-third cash, bal
ance in one and two years, in equal 
installments, secured by deed of tonat 

^t ibte property,, or -«1LjMish at option 
of purchaser. ' • 

Thfi timlntr has been sold on^the see

the only w a y to do this is to in
sist upon those principles of in-
temationanaw which secure the 
safety of the merchant ship aod 
if necessary to fight for them. ^ 

An attack upon audi a ahlp i s 
far more mom^tous in i ts pos
sible consequence than many 
an arf. nt war ott shore. because 
sudi an attack backed by a 
threat to sweeiK us from tiie 
seaaJeads^straight to^widespread 
natitmal disaster< 

.Pae^sts and pro-Germans no 
doubt will say that if oiur |hip8 
had beoi kept in port English 
ships woiUd have earned our^x^^ 
ports and we could have main
tained and enjoyed our i n t ^ 
rions ^ ^ . But this i s false. 

The Worid is short of toitnage. 
With the rapid kws-of the Eng-
lish and FcMtth 

eflicient. remedy is plam, Jiatural 
iitmT higUy odB6a!ltraled, 

iiqttled just JUS nature intend' 

this sulmiarine inracy we have 
been forced io rely mor^-and 

^ o r e upon our oWn ahlp^ ^P^ 
so have been led to increase oar 

likipbd^^Qng enonnbody. With 
our ddps new'in service and 
buSding put put of sarvtee it 

l a 

the labor-inuMUi, and we know. 
sist on our turning 
the state of Florida or the 
ama Canal and back up her m 
sistence with armed threats, ^ 
would be cagy for the ting helny 
to avoid war by givmg up nor-
ida or the Pawm* r^tf 1 , j ^ ^ ^ 
so when Gomany'^demanded the 
high aeaaJd£Juacad£jakUhicat> 

althoui^ we hardly~needea~that 
that the hdiwins men 

of ^ i r - e o t i n ^ are not cowarda' 
and that t h ^ > a jagt mtjdtfhf 
and see diiaaater v iat 1 
man emnmand. 

But thtWLate._a few, paeifista. 
dackert and HKo-Gtsaoum, and 

ened to Annihilate our a h ^ a n d 
our men if we dared to cross 
them, it would have been equally 
easy to avoid wmr by yielding 
to Germaay and keeptaig oar 
ships and oia- men ia {tort. And 
there w^re parifliti and traitnea 
ready to urgc~ vtt* • cewardljf mvpiTgd in it, 'Mstt if our peopte 
course. '- jhad kept off the"Losiitania" we 

irfwnhi-haiUi had iiu Uwibte with — B a t apatt from the-cawardice 
invohffid in such a 
ignoring the stain on Nationil 
honor for a nation that Will not 
fight to uphold her honor—let us 
j ust consider tKe^momentous ini-
portanbe of the rights involved 
from a purely material ixnnl of 
view. 

'.•Vlmoat the entire Atlantic 
c -Tierce of the United State= 

would. 
And beaidee theaevicioua peo

ple amoniat oa'there are thou
sands (^ weU-neaaiag bat 
thooghtMM petauBB who insfat 
that thi» is not our war, that 
this ronntty has no vital interest 

qiiatdy 
Europe. ^_^^ ^ 

The case is so 9in9q>le -that 
even a dteker ar a pr»-<iemum 
should see i t Eitha- our-Ciov-
emmoit most aflow oiur s l ^ to 
s u l and d e ^ the pirate, j ir i t arthe efid of that t i^f iauci s; 

.idto^ 

their sailing would 
UtiftnaA to _ 
ghi t of commodiflea' 

vstftK 

er kindred symptoms, and' iron 
has.become so well known aaJJife 
one best remedy everybody 
should use it. The question is. 
in what form? Iron is put up by 
the chenast in pills; liquid solu^ 
tions, and puiced with afl sorts of 
elements including, in some 
oases altogether too much alco^ 
hoi for the good of the system, 
altogether too much ideohol for 
th good of th systeiii. -

Thft>hftanw>t. atromrest. nioat 

it should be taken. It is called 
Acid Iron Mineral, is sold-^y 
d r u g g i ^ in fifty cent and dollar 
botties. It goes from two to s ix 
times aa far. It will hdp the di
gestion, stomach, kidnejrs, and 
lUood. If the bowels are inactive 
a good Uver pili like .the A-I-M 
Liver PUI at 26c for a generous 
size Kf>-r U -riaffnnnniiMld«»d. Peo-
plw wth nffnnal IK̂ WÔ '̂̂  nKnHtî  
not use iron formed in ccHubina-
tion with laxatives. Altogether 
toprinany jearoiwneB qmtam pur-

To indicate how quickly Acid^ 
Inm Mineral wiU cleaiue th0 
blood MHJ twie up the ireneral 

t h e - w a ^ ^ syston renew^ 

N. E. riiiUipe ufKeiabawrSrC:^ 
i« ^piote4]>elow: 

"1 b e i ^ to be troubled witii 
my bowds, stom|u:h and blood a 
littte-over two y e n s «go, 
finaHy turned into pellagra and 

wvittg weold^predaea feastw. 
every intovat and efvry ctaaa to 
the country—ikwMcn and 
en indoded. 
~̂  Bat not forbidding than, but^trted 
on the eoatrary eBooorating 
their sailing, there was no»ther 

ly; that our rafaBaahai 
no right to imperil the eoantry 
by tivveUng at sea and ide^ring 
Gtfmany'B threats. 

l i certainly was not our war 
in the beginning. But it has been 
made ours by Germany's con
duct, first in violating all the 
rules of international law and 
ht)ri:anitv which Amer.ca houi? 

course than to pcaitaetJhti& by 
tho might^t-t lM Government 
Jto- fanwM-. Iphnring m 
ipanuftetorer in: Ihii: 
can have sunk so low as U adc 
our saikrs to risk their li>*eB hi 
helping 'his business and his 
wages witiiout at least Quir 
having the whole strength of the 
Government behind them. 

ivattg I oottkhft eyea willridMat ^ 
the^houae. Mrs. Ella Hunter 
sunrestod I take Acid Inm Min 
eraT and after t a l m g ' i t fix 
w e d u aad uidng but fi>ar snudl' 

l ^ w i d a l 
gradBg in strength 

day. "'ns«a9aeoe'BienMire 
good than anything I have ever 

gted indeed to ree-
it to aiqr «am who nesdt 

a good tonic or for " i B f * f^ 

has been duly givenr 
Given under m^ hand as Clenc of 

th« said Court, this 10th day of Sep
tember, 1«17. _ ' , 

" • '̂" ••: •"•" : ,. : 18-4t 

Beginnifig en- M6nday, 
it 6th, I al>»"^-

duct my business on a 
alrktly cash baaia. By 
this system 1 will save 
you one to two per cent 
^hla n i l jaUSKinAAAC 

o n m i yttrmiiBCBi 

Come in and ask prices 
before b u y i n g else-

. where. 
Hoping to share a por
tion of your trade, I am. 

Yours to serve, 
V/e Km R M tW * Ik 
Spriikel's OU Stui KwMtt, Va. 

TAKE NOTICE 
The way to make two blades of 

grass grown where o n e d o e s now: 
Buy t h e celebrated Majgnesium 
Lime from Leesburg Lime Co. , 
the l ime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-f ive years, and out pro
duced them an, .^nd the re«8on 

^forit^iaheeause-it^entaina Blag-
nes ium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
a n d t h e Uni ted States A^rricol-; 

H. T. DAVIES, 
WM. W^UTZNER, 
P.M. CHICHESTER, 

Commiasion«rs. 
~SucS(meeT:~t ,^: PATTBB— ^ 

I, G. W. Herring, Clerk of the said 
Court, do certify that the bond re
quired of the Special JComnussioner 
hy the A'rr^ rtm^nt^A lin-said ekose 
OH the 10th day of Septermber, 1917," turarDepartnrentrnj^ Year Book-

Clean Teeik 
vaxnrBfSu 

••• DKwrBucnva 
o^uia. 

Cannot &6cay 
E U i H Y M ^ 

f 
PMnr 

is all MrnSEFTIC DEfnVMCE 
BOTtAtSM 

a 

iedborg Lfflie €o./hc. 
B . ^ / ¥ ^ f l t E . Manager 

aaaet ft a anocK. 
-A* 

' ' iWawasaaa, Vir|gi6i 

isrr^ir 

iIiHYersto ol %Miia 
Umi e< P iMc SAesi B J J M -«f aC PiAHe Scteal 

PKPJUmiKNTB EBlPlllWlffnTB-
Csliei^» CrraJBate» U n r , - y s d i 

t O A N PUKIW ATAOAHJ 
to Jiwiim-itaderta. flMO 

Aeaclniie DepntaMnto. SMII itt 

MIUTABT TRAPraWG 
HOWAKO WINOTUN, 

Unircnity, Va. 

POKKTSSEE: 
r«gTATE 

stomach trouUe. 
A tcacpooof ul of Add Iron 

n a gUwi of 
water aft«nm>eite^giakes an un-
nsual, powerf ul,-7)0(moaucaI and 
delightfally fai^«oratiag traiic 

remedy 
A large dcdlar bottle if drug

gist ham't it will be sent pre-
The issue then was either war! paid en receipt of price by the 

or an emharg'o imposed at Ger-' Ferrodine Chemical Corp., Roa-
r.i's d;c"a*;on. Or rather it noke. "V'a. .\dv+ 

Under and b j vtetaa of a ««rtai» 
deed of trust, dated Hay 15, IM, H 
reoMd ia dead bw>k tt, pagw 188.9, 
aad exacatad by E. B. DoUon, «t ox., 
to •ocnre eertain note tbenfai fully 

in tlM paynMBt of firUd 
^ I basa isad*, the 

ligfWHl trustee tLueiu 
MSB M iwjuestad by 
Mid aetea,. wiU, in. 
M M tmst, seU for pOMe aactko.to 

• bidder oit 

Sat«adayr-Oct«kw. M,̂  JtlZ. 
at 12:16 o'clock, p. m., in front of Tha 
Peoples Bank m the Town of Man-

.. Li J J 1 .J aasas, la Prince WilUafli County, Vlr-
appeti ier . Uood, and kidney Mm^ aO that ««t«ia t x a ^ ^ a a i M i 
TwwHwIv rf land, lying on the r " '̂'"̂ ^̂  land, lying on the NokMrUl^BoML 

near Chappell Spriag, sforeaaU 
county, adjointag the lands of Sob-
inaod. Fe<mtain,«t al., aad eonteiaiag 
men or less 40 aerea. 

Terms: Cash. 
H. THORNTON DAVIES. 

Trust*? 

1901, page 161, states that Mag-
nedtimi is absolutely necessary to 
plant n o w t h and nothing else 
will t ^ e i t y place. Send^rdera 
to Cornwell Supply Co., Manas*. 
sag, Va.; A. S. Robertson, » 
ingtoo, Va.; M. Rollins, Briatow, 
Va., or direct to us and same wiU 
have prompt attention. 

1NANA$SAS,VA. 

Madhlê &aiDte and aO 
uf 

( U L . 100ntS.( II .B. 

iBCT.yiinin.Voii.r" 
TlllflMliHt 

aEft;xwunBtD a 
TBST MTONUI BUHI, 

i>»l<»ATro PMTin«i«m«T f » TM» 

^Sfe 
TJinT»D STATB8. 

t i l l lTBPrm>P ' " * " ^ 
—DiaKCTOSS-

0,I..M>OTBB, M.a.HAIU,0«. 
G. a. VA.aFiFLc, !,F. Mcia. 
wATBBxontrrs . a. • * « ! , » . 

KtaaUn gives lo ill »«rtinm. nc-

REAL ESTATE 
oiJNSURANCXL 

'TT 

xUIVUI^ Q^C^n&l&^d CO 06TOCC OtV ' 
wh(rfe dmote the Real EaUte and 
Itannmce businega. we hereby 
IwHidt all property tor sale and 
r e q w s t ^ n o e having property t* 
Hat the aame with tis promfitly. 

W*pMBls* to aaal^My « M aH MB* 

C: J. MEETZE & CO/^-

Undertaker 

A n d Licenacd EmbalatMr 

Prompt AilMitieB fpxtiu «i. . rri«m Tner» 
« low »• rftru^. iwn-rtr* «BH. mat/r-n: •'-'^ ' - . -
•-''• METAi.;i r.'i.'̂ XF.Tf: i .MSkiFP W 



FBIDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1817. 

loumal 
m«LuutJCE» Kvanr F U D A T JUTT—MOQW » T 

I k Maaim&iHiiii M f i ^ U^jbL 

Entered at the Po^i Office at ManasMa, 

$1.00 A Tcu ii UnKi 
i = = 

% Frttef, October 12, 1917 

^ • 

th« same gallant cosduct- ia -«x>. 
pected pf them and their 'Bd«e-
tion from atî  the'manhood ofr 
Ameriea as t^-mea'beet fitt«d 
to swell the great army of de
mocracy should-l^^mojjragie 
and coafld^ioe w -rn^^Kad to 
the gr«lt people whom they rep: 
resent. They are leaving the 
implements of peac4 in every 
vital induetry to learn of wax— 
the war for peace. 

And when they retwmr oar 
co^raye and our faith assure us 
that they will bring a peace, not 
of the kaiser's making, but a 
peace as effective and as genu-
irte as the peace for which we 
pray. . -

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

Eleption Tuesday,' Nov. 6. 1917. 

jawcsBa^vr' 
IHB MANASSAS UmBSAS* PAG^THRBE. 

SPEAKER COMING 

- ^ r e q u e s t oi tit* Stata-
Pemocratic CommitteeJHom. 
Samuel L. Kelly, of Rich
mond, on* of_the moirt elo-
quent̂ pc«>i> i... ..• WPWBPir' 
will address* the voters of 
Prince William in Coimer's 
Hall, at Manassas, Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock 
the issues of the present 
campaign. Come, out to 
hear'him. Everyb6<fy is in
vited to attend. 

NOT MR. CARUN WILL 
RETIRE 

Friends of Representative 
XTarlin who have heard it ru-
mored that he will retire from 
public life will be gratified to 

CAIUJN HIM TO SUCCEED 
SELF 

'or some weeks past it has 
been rumored around that our 
present Representative in Con
gress, Mr. Carlin, would likely 
retire at the «nd of his present 
teraa, and evidently with thiB 
thought in mind, there has been 
some discussion as to his prob-

liEgrtfaatifcf^Mlinsayaiw-hafrjablfc-JUCceMPr. The editor of 
no intention of ^ving up hia Jol 

For Grovemor 
WESTMORELAND DAVIS 

For Lieutenant-Governor 
B. F. BUCHANAN. 

fice, but will Stand for redection, 
subject t6^the democratic pri
mary of 1918. This statement 
from Mr. Garlin was obtained by 
the editor of the Hamilton En
terprise, whose editorial com-, 
ment will be found in another Democratic primars' of next 

FOT Attoam^-Genertd 
JOHN R. SAUNDERS 

~ g » State TrwHsiirwr 
CHAS.JL JOHNSON :̂ 

Wot Secrets^ of the C^moon:: 
• wealth 

. B.O. JAMES 

For Siiperintmdent of Piifdic 
UiuiiructSm 

HARRIS HART 

) Tot HOUBB «t DtitegaUiB Tiiiipt 
WllBipn Cotmty. . 
aA-SENCLAIR 

thin patier lias seen Mr. Carlin, 
who has authorized the state
ment, we are glad to say, that he 
has not the slightest idea of re
tiring frpm puUic life, but will 
be a candidate to succeed him
self in Cotigreo;, subject to the 

lar$ Jt^y^^ thg^Jijjpf of c^ 
--WIIIU^^L-MCATOO, Secretary of the 

-TreaMiiyJ 

I subscribed for $25,00^ 
Liberty Loan of 1917. o 

Sy^YOUR BOND NOW 

colunm of The Joumid. 
B&̂  €u-lin'8 frioids in his dis-

year. 
The Democratic members of 

triet 4re legion and his friends the Virginia Delegation in Con 
in congress are numbered Uke-srress have made splendid_rec^ 
wise. Although^ still yoang in ords, and they occupy places of 
year* and in poTPt of wrVir-e, lie' great prominence and respond 
is raiiking„meftiber oLthe^com^ bility- They, will all be candi 
mittee on the Judiciary/ «ad dates for reelecfion, incTuding, 
nmmfnfint nmnnrHiTr-TniTTrtTrtrr*'''̂ "'"""'̂ "̂ "̂'"'̂ ''' Tlmmaa-fc 
tration workers in the ppwerfoh^feri^^be present̂  wonderf 
duties which have occupied the ly weU poised Democratic lead«r 
last session of Congress; The J of « » Senate, who is daily dem-
eaperience which he hM gained owtrating his profound abili^ 

for puWic service mate the a ^ l d ^ o r E S ^ a d f e l w ^ 
surance that be has no idea ot ing him to lead tliem in thi« 
IcaTJng MB r̂ frt "f ""«? •^•^ grpart crisiB of ttw Nation'a-hia-

ILi 

A CARD 
To the Voteraof Prince WiDiamCoaoty: 

HaviDg been r«rd]ariy decUzad iac 
Donocratic nendBM ror tha Howe (^ 

•ginia, if Ate war eootmues leng^ these perfious times whoi the 
and more of her male physiciana Nation and the atate need not 
u e called into ^ e arm^^ Man-| QQIJ their siH&tt but their moaj; 

Ifiek«.j m..^ , ^— 
^iiMte tst Hie HaoMjl Maa^tw ftom 
« i d ooont; at~ tba genwar^e^ion to 

- he hflM JB »9^s§a«c^^_^ „ ,„ „, . ^^ i 
C 7 X SINCEiAIR. 

A CARD 
To the Voters and Citsxena of Prince 

WiHiMn C<xm^: , . 
I hezalv sive notice to the people oi 

f^aee WtlMm County that I«haO be • 
candidate to eaeceed Bsyself ia t ^ next 
Hooee ef 0«a«te«»M «tf vtIl*«^^ I »>#. 
)iev«.i«y e o n d ^ in the past fooz sea-
•ions »ntfrant» ttds. I «ak yon to «x-

~ atniae the reeorda, t* kept in oie Jeor-
Ml «f the g»—y. to y o "^^P? *• **''™- ^^ 
and fcftw I w t ^ ^ w all laattcra. - - _ 

Tlwokinff ye« fet the hooorwhidi yoo 
juveahreuy ooaferred apon BW and the 
eaoMciieerepeaed, and witharenewed 

•erve VM te ttie fotoito, I ant, 
-—Veicy alucgrCT 

CHRIS. J.' 

THE DEPARTURE OF *THE 

pasai&r iiriierest to hia eo^ttitu-
ents. 

Woman doctors, now the ê ' 
cation, mii^ be the rule MVir 

tory. This paper entertamB the 
view that it Would-be a j^U&s 
calamity for the p e ^ e of thi« 
state to lose Xkat sendees ^ o m ; 
of these.eminent gentlemen in 

I k National Bank of M a n a s ^ 
*_ 

-THE BANK OF P E R S O N A L SERVICE-

A Lili«rty Bond i« a United States Government Bond 

ai; [lOL LE 3EaiB xc is 
PROFESSION 

m 
Sdect jroor agent and compaiuM as fou woaM jonr 
Banker, Lawyer, or Doctor, amce yotnr Rnaacial taaA-

-ence aajr depenil on thb and the bert coato no inom 
tJMm^epootwt a a a a n » 

E^biiilied m 1878 

FIRE 
mm^ 

•nnM. tikr trriifiT •~̂ •̂ '"̂  '^""~"- aTprriah'rari mnn ir tV''^•^^'*"*' 
nit^mtbe'gtate,_hJUttUitilbuted Cemĝ ww. That there ohoiild ba 
to tte medical corps and young no iehange goes without sayiBg, 
ttee^MS ^sewhere have reapcaid* {sad ^hat there wiU be none is » 
ed to the- draft, l^e Ifedieal'se^ evident fad;. Eqiecially is 
College of Virginia is among 4hc | thig tr ue • of our own Distri^^ 
many institutions which have^and we take peculiar pride in 
dedded t<̂  open tltajr doffrs toj here referring to tiie fact tju(t 
wcmioi. S^arate dJisc^ in this^p^K^ actively and earnestly 
medicine, pbarinaey ibd deor supported our present R^tresen-
tistry will be established next tative when he was first a can-
session. : > didate for Congress. We tdd 

the people then of ids s^endid 
ability; high character and ster ASKS DEMOCRATS TO VOTE 

^fvcrJPoDei^ 

'Amhitin-nff ttr ff^"^ f*^ ^*' 
present Jacket the largest vote 
otra^'jinj w bv the p s r t y m Vir 

i ^ : : , , , Ti J J -JTr i fiinff ^̂M̂****̂  Our judgment lag 
^S«iat*e l* i i fr« LaTt«t V«u| J ^ abundantly verified, and 

we do not believe there is a dt« 
i j ^ in the Eighth DLslikt, 
whether he be Democrat or RA-
pnMican,« partiMOi en- nonpaifr 

aver t>nll«Hl hv the wrty " Vj^Hj^. Trh^^r?-*^*'——^ **"* 
«%,^em98nf i^-JK^uai tecT; '^j^tr ie t is r^itesented with 

Prince 

defenders 
was an inspiring sii^t to the 
host of dtiz^u who bade tiiem 
good-bye wiUi hope in their 

'hearts for their safe return.Tha 
celebration, showing the affee^ 

the. ¥ven weak oppositicm inr-
nished by tiie rqniUicans, who 
hayp placed a taSL state ticket in 
thc""fiaM» »ay-^a-smortifrHl in 
every eounty 

tionate interest of the commu-
Tflty and tiie univgrsal^edre to m w ana tne umveraai^teim^ w -~~-^^^- -- -r^ , . -
do tiwm honnrrn^LifflCHgl^ »^ ^ ^ ^ ' y " " ' ^ ^ j g ^ l - J^w^^i^Hv wirt 1 ^ NEWS gladden the heart of any man. [T^faTdemogm^ 
^TT&Tattitude of the erewd re- dWlwL Dwuumat 
fleeted a knowledge of t h e - * a ^ ^ a « t - « « f f i e ^ H 3 L g ? « ^ » « » ' • " * « " 3 ^ W 
ajtanabi^ty which rests with the 
men at home as mJi as the mev 
who go to the front, and a reeog-
nitiwfl of their mutotd debt This 
fp»liny found expression fai the 
speei^ of one of the boys, who 
asserted that the harder duty 
ieets witl^ the foHn at home, 
and tif the wnrdi of-A-?**fW**. 
j-ian minister who sai 
fighting former 

Whether the boy, whose serv
ice In the National Army is de
manded by his government, 
holds a warmer place in the 
hearU of the people than the 
bov who goes of his own accord 

Home people adjiii^y^ur BresF-n^ 
Niew Ycrtrlc idba^^ ft wflF pay jnm 
fo taUc it ever w d s ^ our rates n n 

--—^•'—-BOTSr rr^-^k-^teiunenfl is nggiCT TMB g^.^t abflHy in ilte Guagiess cfi 
The utalwart. manly group of i every qualified democratie voter, ^^ United States. Mr. Caiiin 

?rince WnBam Ix^s, soon to don w we siaiie iU«ke U ^ puuit Uf^,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y , ^ ^y yetf IB the * 
ihff HPJfnrpi of ^nde Sam's g> to the p<^ on deefaon day—. gafldence and affectlop of tfaê  j 
iefenders in«»Nat lonaUUw; IW»*n«»er <H:!^'^«~««f"»*Lpee|>le and we beHcve tliey, U * 

oar aclves, wiU b e j ^ to tearti 
that it is his porppae fo again 
stand f » re-deetkm.—Hamiltan 
EnUmaiae, Oct 5, lillT. 

commonwealth. 
There is no apiniehension 

tlus canqwign is gettu« out thejjvarfMr one dollar, m 
fuB democratic vote, and witiiP 
that Sodl^ view are agpfaBw 
to district, county and prectect 
chairmen fb oTganixs witii a 
^ e w ~ ^ briagiac every d«BO-
cratic votar to the poDs on No
vember 6. The names of the 
deinocratie~nominees w 

£lectridNeds 
[in anothereolumn, 

ManassasTralisIer Co. 
BurfT&ffe, Parnitara «ad All k i n ^ ^ 

tnerciiaDaise or o t h e r eftmmoditiM 
promptly tr»n»f erred or ^•li 

SiibscriVx' far the Journal, $1 

I d in 
hj*ttmid 

layaya kif price far MT IMA 
wt^ Lditi inTNtt 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—The MuMssM Good Hooaakaep' 

en' Qub wtil me«t WiMiidfij^^^tir-

Coleman. 
— —The •MQ-IKI 

meat at the-'lown-
dMcaas phtaa Jor th* 
Hone Guard. 

—New file caaes for the openttfam 
<^ the Torreiis aystem of laad recw-
tratiwi haye bci^ ijatalled ta the 
t r e l o k ' a 

—A m a n i a c e lieenae was iaaoed at 
the cooaty eovrtboMe Monday to H. 
U SpitUe and Ifiae M n O f t Boley, 
both «l Greeawidi. 

^ D r . and Mrs. WiUianTj. BeU t ^ 

their raarriace Toaaday eraniac at 
their home at BrentaviUe. 

—B«v. J. Sydney Peters, D.D., pro-
hibitioo commissioner of Virginia, will 
preach here Sunday maraiag mt tha' 
Methodist Church and Sonda evening 
St the Pryihytiit-ian Ohmrh. 

—John Bowling Hooff, younger son 
of Mr- Allison A. Hooff, celebrated his 
tenth birthday with a party to a few 
of hisyouiig fricnda^WedajtsdayjU^^ 
noon at the family home oa Grant 
svenoe.-

—Mrs. PetM' Polen, of Haymarket, 
has porchaaed the property of Mrs.l 
Sara A. Payne, on North Main street,, 
now occupied by Mr. and BIrs. James 
R. Larkin. Mrs. Polen will aaanme 
possesnon in several -weeta. 

—Mrs. SaaL AJ*aynej»cent ly hdd 
a suoeeasfid^iU^IHy« ^ock and per
sonal pn^erty at "Locost GroTC," her 
farm Mwr^ll«u«s*s. The cattle sold 
b r o a g h t ^ i c e s a s high as |I30>. The 

' aucti<»eer wi|a Mr. W. D . Greco, 

—Bev. George W. C^btree, of Cat-
lett, gave a heeim^jgaJbiaan 
lism and R e f u m " Snnday evenrng at 
the Baptirt ChnrA.' Aa J^ftrnig 
receivedand givenr to K r X l n M i e e 
for use m nis ifBl^ 
victs. • 

—Mr. Charles R. MeOMtald, of 
Catharpin, who was eperatod en two 

ington, ia b^finning to imjfronu v i d 
it m arpasfed t t e t he will be aUe to 
retara t<rS£i IWOM before the end of 
the as^ith. Mrs. McDooakl returned 
ft«m a visit to her hiuban^^mterday. 

^-Ooao^-Tfeannar/P^nSMchnuMi 
WadMsdar a igM ft«M F ^ -

whare he visited his son. 
Kai«h Laachman, wlw is m of typhoid 
fever. 

—Miss Gertrude Neweomb, of Side-
bam, and "Sames W4lUr Tenet, of 
Domfriea, were aiarried Wedneaday 
afternoon at Falls Church and left 
later to apend tbair hoBeymoaa ia 
Bte<^yi>, N. y : 

—Dr. CharlcL W. Kent, fifty-aix 
years old, headv^f the Linden Kent 
Memorial School V English Litera
ture at the UnJvwaity of Virginia, 
died Friday. He was edncatad at the 
University of Virginia, Gottingen, 
BerBn and Leipzic. -
' —Bev. Alferd Kriiey, pastor of tlie 
Manaimatr Presbyterian Church, will 
attend s reitninn of forsoer pasters; 

and people Sunday at tfaa Presbyte
rian Church at Pntzer, Pa., of which 
he was pastor for twelve years. Kev. 
Mr. Kelle> wUl 

and 
preach the 

Isabel 
momutg 

KeUey, his 

-A regiilar zneeting of the Manr 
Chapter odC tbe A m o i c a n Bed 

Cross will be held at the TVWH BaQ 
Monday evening at 7;30 o'clock. OfB-
cers will be sftyted and wgarts mW 
be made oa t lw '^rork of 
committees. 

—MIdii Fliialwilli ftirhamhranlt and 
Mr. AoBtin BaDiaa, botii of 
ton, were l a s i i i a i Moadhqr at 
Bonage of the Methodist Episeopal 
Chni<el[,~8oiitii;- B a y . J L <>. tUttM^ 
ficiating. Mr. B o l b s Utmm^ at
tended school iMfa. 

—"Womaalwod'' i s tba attracttan 
to be offered a t the K x i e motiaB pic
ture thftatre next Frii 
and nighc, a o e « i t a g to. 

H i u 
sister, wiU sing. Miss KeUey wUl 
attend the Presbytwiaa Miasioa Con
vention of the Synod, at Wilmington, 
beL, and visit'friends ia BaKiatore 
bef<»e her return to Msnasaas. 

—The comfort bags presented to 
the prinea William besra wlw k f t 
Tass iay mniwing fm Patsisbiirg (wn-
tained needles, btrttcHis, thread, sta
tionery; soap, wasfarags, tootiibnishes, 
handkerchiefs, teitrifrie, adhesive 
plaster and other artxdes, according 
to the incSiiiaon of the iMraons who 
made tfaem. Tlie kits ^r«s« give* by 
the following persona: Mrs. C B.JC. 

EKsabaUi Jsimaoii, Mrs 
Veriien E . Lake, Mrs. W. L. Sanders. 
Mrs. Hottee. Miss Maix̂ ^̂  
TaJrhman, Mtl. G. T. l^vn, MissHary 

Wm, ;Mia. 
J. L. Harrdl, Mrs. J. P. Lyon, ICM 
Margaret Boop, Mn.' Aiiia~lC::X>ar^ 
reD, Mrs. R. S. Hynon, ICas Maty 
Le« CStapmaif, Mtes MiibA U 
Mrs. L. Pta^ BattSe. Laffies ^Ao 
desire to make bags lor the 
a< the bovs at Camp Lea ace ievttad 
to autity Mia.XP. !««• 
at headoaartars. -â iare 

iiecent visitors at the homes of 
Messrs. W. A. and G. E. Clem were 

Mrs. Vincent Moyer, Miss 
Edith CaUan and Miss iiernkc Hojrer 
aai Mr. Buymoad C^em, all of Luray, 

doah. Mrs. Moyer will be rentembered 
aa Mias Batii CaUan, who U u g M 
school s i J < « h - "^E^i^*K<>-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.'Beia, of Hoa4 
ley, and^ Hr'-mna Mrs. Ernest Baid, 
«f Dumfries, agcompanifid by their 
two ehildrea, Emas t and Mariin, mo-^ 
tored^ to Msnss ia i yesterday. 

Jitiaa JUzT Coi^v^ta Warrenton. 
who is at»»rH'»g Mansisaa Hi sh 
Scltoelj is spending the winter at the 
hoBM of Mr. and Mrs. W. & Atbey. 

Mr. A. V. Sager, of Fairfax Couzt-
honse, was a guest at the home of 
Elder A. Conner yeatarday. 

Mrs. Caroline Prince aad fmr d a u g ^ 
ter, Mrs. Walter B a k v , wbo have 
been the guests of Mrs. D. B. Lewie, 
have returned to th«r home in Provi-
devee, R. L 

Miss Mabel Beon^t , of Waahingtoo, 
has been the guest ot V t e Bath 
Bound. 

Mr. Joseph P.T^on'wieengy"viitiieid-
his brother. Private George C Lyoa, 
at Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga. 

Mya Alma Redd, of Catiett. is via 
itiag at tbt home of her aunt, Mrs. 
AdilJavisiT' "'̂ ^ 

Misi Ladle Clarke and Mia* Clara 
Carter, of MinnlaviQe, "were the 
gue*Qi o M f i s s Lffla A^iby Vooday 
and Tuesday. ' 

ICr. and Mrs. William A. Byerly, «f 
Bridgewater, visited thia week at the 
hona of Mr. and l b s . W. S . Myers. 

—Mi. MJtd Mis. C. n . Wint in» 
tored to Falmouth WednescUî  
ior m few hoor^-viitt iormlik-
tives. They were acconipuued 
by Miffi Bizafaetli Wine,; Mr. 
Wine's sister, v ^ had been 
tJieir guest for seven^ d i ^ ' 

aSUinoaa- SfMtlft t i m y »TIH' <tia l a s t illn^an : ' . * y _ . * _ * * * ; ~ T ^ ^ ^ * * 

ment of the sMuagcaNaA la todayV 
issue. The drama haa drawn reeocd-" 
breaking ertm&i dMwhere. 

- T h o m a s W. I>avis„-a Confederate 
soldier, who died Monday at WUUaau-
burg, was iHxtog^t to Manassas yes
terday and baried ia the Confederate 
cemetery. He m a broth» of W s s 
Sarah Davis, '«Ao Btalcer her hetae 
with Mr. and Mts.'R. B. SpriidceL 

—The Bed Croaa TOMBS in the Peo
ple's Bank BoQ^nC are open every 
aftenKxm andr tibe pobfie-is eor#aIly 
invited to visit tfaem. Any neiaou who 
wishes to sew or taut for the soldiers 

invited t» eoosntt 
charge and t ^ a s i ^ 

ment. 
—A 

FridayrDcfibar U . to 
of the second iaaaa «C 
and to award SHblltoa 

sale of the iaat 
will be g i i a i ia 
Boy Scoots are 
another campaign ia tke aalsa<1 

stay be had. Mrs. Lyon hgpea to aand 
t h e kite next week. 

llUam • R- WUamrft^-
lune^years old. a son-in-law of 
the late mS^J. K Racier, (Bed 
of paralysis <HI October 4 at his 
honig in ^WihT̂ iitft̂ T* ^ K J^^ 
had heat In faffing heatth far 

oovesed a period of-five^ 
Funeral sorvieeB wore hddfrom 
hf ff litt'̂  home and tJL thB Pass^ 
tire Biqitist. meetang iKMue at 
W d ^ Tmet, whcae the iater-
ment .totdi irfaee. Hdo* B. F. 
Coultor officiated. HJe is surviv
ed by his wife, who wia Miss 
Heloi R. Badger, and two chit-
dre» by a former marriage, IGm 
Pesii Wilaia and Eknest \msni. 
The fnnecakwas attended by s 
-itunber 

^Themost 
iag tad 
Ryes. " 

re M Seed 
__.__, _ •b out better, su
perior qivdity of vaiOtVid 
destined, m oar opiBion, to 
i a k e 
Rye. 

WooTS Fail Cfttateg 
G i r a a i a a t 

sEEDvmLAr.oi^rs, 

m i t o Jpr' 

T. W. WOOD «r 90liS» 

A NEW MACHINE AT THE 
Peoples NatitwialBiMik of Manassas 

This machine is really a wonderful 
set of ateel brains which we are put-
ting to work in our ooeounting depagt— 

Everything is Done AutematieaUy 
It prints dates, adds your deposits 

to th" "'cl halanfP, Hiiht.ractH r.hfif.ks. 
rgent. 

With it we can Handle our figure 
work faster than ever before and at 
the same time be siize thi^ evwy item 
in oor books is r ^ l . 

HcJps Us Gire Ton Better Soriee 
By the machine method, every de-

pmritnr'n af«nniit is kept in balance all 
the time ahd there are no mistakes 
si i^'as are unavoidable with ot^cr 
wajrs of handling figures. 

The time saving made possible by 
the maete>e gives-ua an ^^wrtunity 
to in̂ HTove the service to oar cos-
temos iniffl d^artmoits.of t ^ bank. 

figures and prints your new balance. 
J^xftHas is done aut^wtically. The-
operator simply writes tiie amounts 
on the keyboanl— t̂he machine shifts 
from eolumn to ooloniB andadd^t Bab-
tracts, w prints the date as desired, 
without the least attaiticm beln^ nec
essary. 

Come In and See it Werk 
There is no me&od*̂  of posting led-

gers known which equal this Bur
roughs Botddcê Mng MaehiacMB «itb— 
er accuracy or time saving. 

jComein and wif. our new gur-
roug^ at work in'<Hir accoantiz«4e-
partm^t. 

H i e iP€»t^ NatkmaL Bank of Manassas 

.^...iSXfiMM 

wtrm 

-TA daa^tv waa hofa MMiky to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tiaiia A. WHckt, of 

Mia. Wri^*, iri» ia a db-

ABOirr PBOPLE 

U. S. Bonds . . . . 
afoekttf Fadend : 
Hawking Hoaaa, 

Baid: 

FWe rtw Gent: 
Uemta Urn 

¥vmi 

BaA 

SljOMJ* 
ijmjm 

1«,|B7SJM 

.I^apitid 
Sarins aad Uialiiitol FMOte 

-!£.. 

saa. w i D t e i 

—Ut. J. A. Beoatiee, s e u a t a n of 
the Baakhead National Hi^nvay Aa-
•oci*ti«n raeeatly u tarred to hia heaie cers^ t r i m a c . 

Bi imlnghiai , -Ala.̂  . 
tour in an aatomobile eaeorted U W t and jfaa. Gayrga 

6y commiBeei~fiwm^W?S»a« towasl PHvaU ' T. "tt 
ketweea Atlanta aad Washington 

( ^ Bwikh I' •* highway. The path-
flndiaff party which will officially des
ignate the highway plans to leave 
the Capitnl at Washington October 
*:' ins ;'"''i? th* eastern 

Gaorge W. «< Gat-

Ml*. %. S. Arey. 
Be«nd, •< tiM r w 

spent t K 
i -» t Fart 
with te 

C 

Mrs. Flack and her mother, Mrs 
Hurlburtr who have 
the home of Mrs. J. 
yesterday for a short stay at Mrs. 

T-crct* by i Flack's home in N>w York city, after 
Mc-—,cind : which Mrs Hjr.nurt TIH jfo to her 

•U-1- - iTTp - Viss.s' r ' And Mr? f*^--^ 

M ^ m p t o aeo *hoi«, 
ghiag ths aoB«s of the n • • » • . i 

~ ssearity hoMav, if say, eoaMia sot oaly 
Ji«^Df KoekhoUen tmi awianty botdns 
thtf tpfmr apoa tto baob at the eam-
IT bat alao, ia CMM wtora At meekhMar 
^aBJ^^aa'MiUHI •liMTfil tosg^ 

the eoBnaay m trmmm ar ia say othar Ua-
eiary rriarina. th» —— of A» fuaiM or mr-

We haye~a nice •tock cj U^ foIk>wnig macfainery 
tfai^we ate mapofitann t*^*^fr yi 

^-HAYDOCK^ 
:ij 

_ fnataowl-
sdgtMi.MM mJS iha areoai^UocB* aDa] 
eowSnoM aa4» wUct aiacUioiden^Md 1 

rity faotdera w ^ do l>ot appmr npoa the 
bocAK ofth^eoBpaaj ac WniArw. bold *>ck] 

m a ctfmcStT other ihaa ihai | 
J of a Losa &ie oraai. ai>4 1̂ 9 iffiaat teas ao j | 

been gi>fttl at-i; ea- on u. U-iiere thai aa^ oOtet perwm, aaao-
N tt^jj^gr j ^ t , ciauon, or coiporatice !>»« aaj iaiMCM diascA 

or loArun m tbr —ai stock, boada. or olhar ] 
arr^nua* tb&a mt sa faa4«d hj hia. 

P R LF A IS Bn»iBi«» Mtnaarr 

Manassas Feed, Sqiply and j», 
nm\i 

I EVERYTHING FOR T H E FARM 

file:///msni
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TO MR. SINOAIR 'Miss FearlcsB aad C<Wf ay" 
Preaentd~io AlQcifirkt 

ftiw»»r'a Halt 

The giria-<^ **• 
A) I miliary of the HauuMs'Bed 
Cross chapter were the princi-
palB IB aa amusing threaaet 
play, "Miss Fearless and Com
pany," Friday evening at Con-

part was taken by IGss Mabd 
Lyon, the young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George T. Lyon, as Miss 
Fetaxiess.' l%ie roppbrfing crnif' 

Bouml, youngest daughter of 
Lieut, .and Mrs. George G. 
Round; Miss Kathenoe Larkin, 
a daughter of Mrs. L. A Larkin, 

A:»^.tuiwtti^ taw whkh tf ^FiiaiuB^,Z3l0t9Sfl^e»ii*aiftkm^ 
have ijuoted showing that any supporters who worked so hard Presbyterians by ordo- of the 
«Ma who votes for Makxa i*, ;4y .̂̂ |||n|,.c:Jfa—• W>i.tpw»rpJ»i>H *̂r—*j***T *• ^» ahnat October 
the ccMning electipn can vote at Davis, for GoyerrKW are the same 128. 
any future primary is not abeo-

IPg-Jirr^w*^ ai^ thy Vatwg 4titdy as 1 Tstated î ^ 
mnn^^ have tt now, .̂ so the jpeopie can 

^^Wmty; 

Whfle my name was not men
tioned in Mr. Sinclair's artide. 
T h e Judgeship Not an laatier' 

some of my friends are responai 
ble for the rumor which has 
been circulated oyer this and 

(Continued from page one.) 
J T^ five months in whicli to co»ne| ̂ .ĵ ĵ  «^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^. ^ 

out and discuss these issues with ^̂ ^̂  
me, and you have failed. Don't 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
"J.Arlnn7 

dicial Circuir'which inctodes 
Prince William County. 

Fimt: Let mC' say that I did 
not start this rumor nor did any 

and .Miss Elizabeth^ Tĵ rtjn a of my friends, Imt, from a care-

as 
W. P. 

her. young college 
friends; Miss Dorothy Johnson, 

C. R. C. Johnson, a timid maiden quarters; at any rate' Chris 
wJalavir; MiM E E z ^ 
jrounger daughter of Mrs. R. C. 
Buck, adaimtiess spinster r 
Sallie Larkin, a daughter of 
Mrs. L. A. Larkin, an Irish maid; 
Miss EUsie Rosenberger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Roaienbarger, a rescued w i ^ 
andMss Margaret Rooj>, daufl̂ -
^er of Dr. wid Miis."H. TTTlfobp, 
Mid Miss Vjctorine Nicol, daua^-
tw of Mr. and Mrs. Drommond 
Nicol, as the silent sisters, young 
nMO in duvtuse.r Aflmportant 

. member of _ the cast, not mo^ 
tioned ^t—the piOiUajuir watt 
"John.** • favffiril*' >'»<>"g tha 

ful study of the matter, I am 
fully convinced that it ongmated 
from Mr. Sinclair's side of the 
honap tmd vpry fJ<MU> up to ViParf 

you stm^-*%^:. 
do the gumshoe ac*. ~ -^ 

Ninth: Give me a chance to 
answer you before .tiie decia<m 
day.. 

Tenth: I have given you near-

ones t h ^ are trying to pu& the 
Pavis-peopte^Hiw fui Mi. 9uw>\^,^.^^. ?» ^ r^ivr^im 
^ ^ : ^ £ e f b r a ^ u i r e a a t o <(>mimu^i^^jptg*^>^.y 

AuVt. C. J. MSBTZE. 

Presbjrtery in ffnwiin Here. 

^ ^ ^ «>^f^J°>?,*!!« Iry to pull Qftjomething at the ^^^^^^^Zr.^^^ 

of-4he^«tfc*i- no cMBoe to answer yoQ-befWe- "^ u f l ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
electioD. I warn the public to 
wateE out for just such a stunt 
from somiaoBie'or my of̂ KafiSdrtsr 
when I won't have a chance to 
answer them before election day. 
Such an action will cleariy show 

not stari; it. 
Second: -1 wish to say to my 

&ieaad Armistead that I have not 
started any nmior or report 
against him since this campaign 
has begun, nor do I intend to do 

that it could easily be answered. 
Eleventh: Remember, Armia-

toad, i am dealing-With you iU>-
solutely on the square, and I 
ask you as a man to give me the 

Twelfth: I call upon my 
friends to stand by me, but to 
do nothing in tMs campaign for 
me that they would not be will-

so, and I don't want any of my 
friends to do so, and I am sure 
they win WSC 

of God <m earth, .jjesus 
Christ was both a -sacrifice for 

Mr. van Dyke expressed him-
<8elf as being particularly grati-
Jied at the invitation to present 
iitB sermoif before the eomt̂ ned 
meeting^ the Presbytery and 
the Red Cross. 

was introduced 

ir in his crops^ 
who went M 

Petm r̂iburg were Wheatley M. 
Johnaon. Minimrif: WMajn C 
Hinton, Qqantico, who was 
chosen as Mr. ioba»im'B asaist-

fifiorgff Wellington Maf 

—̂ -Goi.' CatiiiT,- »̂ v>«̂ Ĥhwuflxt 
of the Marine post at Cjuantico^ 
is expected to leave lit a few 
days with hiB regiment ei vfvr 
3,000 men to make room for 
tzeops eatrainiflg in other parts 
afJthe (;^Dtrv. for ftuantico Ck>Jj 
C A I O T C ^ ^ WSt^'h£rSone a' 
great deaf toward making Quui-
tieo an example of cteaolineaa 
and sanitary effectiveness. He 
has received as a mark of appre-

_ elation a goki and jewwied wrist 
tin,' Haymarket; Charles wJ*akkJ9Kt^<P- with a letter of 
CreeL Waterfall; Charlcis F. Mil- good wishes signed by the fol-
stead, Occoquan; Owen Xfester lowing persons at Q u a n ^ and 
CumwelU Briatow. Arthur • Wi 
-LgJth^JM^SJgMi^Jotya Reedy, 

lington; Melvin ComweH, Man
assas; J. Benjamip Johnson, 
Catharpin; T. J. Runaldae, 
MsnaBsaH 

Bristow; Harry Roland Buckley, 
Haymarket; Arthur L. Colbert, 
Manassas; Maury M. Lake, Wel-t Pahner, H. B. Hutehison. Hugo 

J ^ Mr. Clarenca 
HutehisonV MaMTs. E7 ET Jcnr-̂  
dan, George Purvis, E. L. fibbeyr 
C. W. Long, Lewis Jordan, W. L. 

Daonch, W. W. Long, B^amin 
Purvis. Ciarenee Hutchison and 
Morris Palmer. 

ing for the whole werid to haewr 

the sini^ng of 
prayer by Rev. J. M. Nourse. 

by Rev. W. L Campbell, modera- With the exception of the two -Br and Mm John S. Ful^, 
tor of the Presbytery, following young men whof" o-«»i«pHnTi|fnn, nf RnlHmnrp Md hava ia-

America" and claims are under consideratiim, sued invitations for the marriage 
and a few who ha"̂ ' Yf^n ex- nf thpir daughter, Miss Laura 
cused for several weeks to work; Whit*"Fulton, and Mr. Beveity 

Ckmwî  'T]SjioT, of Charlotte, N. 
C; at 6 o'dock on Saturday, Oc
tober 20, at the Church of Saint 
Michael and All Angels, Balti
more, Md. MIm White iaoathe 
editorial staff of the Baltimnrp 

The session of the Pres'bytery 
dosed Tuesffly Iffteraooh; 
Luncheon was served at the 
mansie adjoining the chnreh 
which is occupied by the pastor. 
Rev. Alfozd KeUey> and his sis-
tcF, Minn Inabol Kslley. ITio 

on the fym, the white men se-
leeted to r^resent the county 
already are in camp, htfting 
been sent in groups of 5, 4!, and 
15, respectively. The remainder 
of Prineo BaUiam'fl quota gfjji i 

• * -

Thirteoith: I will be idad to lectufie .tour toi the battlefield 
gp anywhere in the county and ĝ iaa abandoned on account of 

Third: I do not intoid to do 
^he~tbing m this campaign that 
will cause me to fed in anyway 
embiuinu8ea~when 1 mest TSf* 
Sinclair on the street. . . 

rSS^a^i .Lifu iu luo uhoit, too 

make an address that any one 
will arrange-4«s 

composed of colored men, will 
be sent-to camp with the ar-

Ain. 
Hic Luther Memorial eclcb 

rival of orders from the adju-

Sun. Mr. Taylw is the younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Tayior. 
of Manassas, and was fonaetly 
A<«»̂ f*rt<w1 witli-Hw Surf. 

Wb^ and a terrOT to othCT maa-̂  
dear and too oneatain for me to 
eattf into aagr crooked wa^ 

, ^ ^ . 

ber <^ the east n^.assumed an 
air of wdl simulated surprise en 
diseovering that h^ lack of am-
mation was due to his misf Mr-
tone in being ft wooden frame 

Tdn^ed m iaiale attire. \ His ap-
poanmff» howetfar," waa 4>«!ife 

While I. want ev i can 
get hwKaaMy, T do mrf; wa 
nagle vote mikss I get it abao-
iaia^ fair and square. 

Fifth,: Unless I «an win fite 
eiectara upon a Ufl^ idane-of 
*Mrng— I WBPt wig it at «fl. 

4̂:-

"a!*; 

nounoed a caredit to tlie geinuhof 
hiayalet 

The prodoction was givoa un
der the^wetfaatof Mrs. Cieoige 
T. Lyon, yice chairman of the 
eocml^ charter. Who has had m-
merods eongratulatians on the 

The muaicai iwvgraih wtiielt 
added to the i^easore of tltefwedc's papers. 

%v^aiaag waa residaed bjT Miaa 
^iioaiae Makney and IGBB IBir-
rsaret Roop, soiHraies» Ifisa Ern
estine ii/aex, pianor'and X̂ rof. 
i^TiDe W, Moaher, jr., .vk^. 

Mr. Man Lewis, of R O U K ^ 
tJbia week has beoi the gueet gf 

" hiiUtrother and iplB|ifirJ9r. i. M. 
Xiewis and IQss Juha Xiewis; 

Sixth: My motto is a aqoare 
deal to every man, and I shall 
give it to Mr. Sinclair regazdlefui 
of the Ueatment I hxwe already 
and am still recdving fimn my 
opponeBts.'". •. • 

Stfnnth;. lahall now 
S^idiar. a ttmtPi'aUmm.vWKib 

zisext 

• 0:'-' That Jndge 
TWrian-Wa 
P«yiwhai Baisw 8df Kxplan 

i^rs' 

Manassas, Va, Sept. 27^ 191T. 
-JadffaJ. B. T. Thornton, 

• Mannmas, Va. 
My dear Sir:—i find^tbat a ru

mor is bong paraiBtaiUy dreu-
Jated over t*B.eaaBC]Li».tte «^ 
feet th>t »* «• ^wnr intantiwi ta 

F ^ : Yoaaay in your artide 
Oat yoa havtrtaleai no part in 
any newqiapa'controversy. Is 
it a fact that you have had ab-
acAvtUiy noOiing to do with tte 
artadea wfaidi^haye been id^aed 
by (Mher p e ( ^ "siaee flua" ̂ aop 
paign befl^? 

Seemd: Who wrote the «r 
tide fran Manassas to the 
BiehinMid, Waahingtwr aaril BaK 
timore- papers md which were 
e^iied by the Mmassaa Jooznal 
and sent all <>ver this cbuntyt 
Iheae artieks, u yoa w«& know, 
were very unfair and eriKî  iiid 
wexe written other by yooneif 

jioui fi'iende <Bd 

r*i?-
';z«8ign yoar 

Judge id th.^..^—,—•. ,, 
Circuit, 1̂  thf next mestiiur as 
the Virginia Geueai Assonbty 

While I do not put any «n-hide i r ^ a 
deuce in the'rmiiiw, yet I w « ^ 
appreciate it if yon wiH ^Mae 

or not then ia any 

tndy yuuia, 
a A . SINCLAIR. 

Manaaaas, Va^ Sept 9 > ^ n -
Mr. C. A. Sinclair, ^ 

, VizBinia. 
Dear lb-. Sinclair:—I fooid 

your letter laat night upon my 
jetMyhame freaa gafafay, and 
in r^*r to aame fbeg to haaore 
yoo that there ia no trBtii what-

atate "tg bfTTig pfT»*****it*y '^- —SwHrth:, 
_culated — r the county to the 
' effect that tt is my intentiwi to 
'resign my iM-esait oflRce as Jodga 
of the Sixteenth Judicial Circait 
at the next meeting of the Vir 
ginia General Assembly." 

Very truly youra, 
J. B. T. THORNTON. 

f<Hrno other porpoaa \hiA 16 MT 
to £aa«dtt^i»e iaAeaafaidaaf 

awLto 

and sign hia 
aroond by 
Mjd Washington? 
_ Fburtfe:. _ W l v 
apealKTafaip 
-guy ̂ deetiwis brought 

! They h«Wi 
to do w^-:ttiCLi«>M^ 

Fifth: Why haMn!t TW «C-
cepted my rhallfiif for Joint 
dJaenaafaSB betee the paeaie. U 
you are ri|*t—prove it. 

Sixth:, Why J j * ^ > « i da. 
mand thitft I be let Into a 
mary. which I had a perfect 

-ywf fWrt^to patlkya*e-«» 

have quoted showing that the 
Aagnst primary in Piiace Wtt-
Hyi« was Ti***̂ "̂ '̂ r """^ 
caaae of the failure of the Elec
tion Commissioners to meet, 
count and certify the baUot, 
not cOTTect, why didn't yoo pro
duce the law? Let the people 
hav p ail if ihc fact? 

us direct from A. Bi KirscKbaum Co., 
ĉlothgsmakc 

Rpod StieetjThilnfkrlphia Whether yoii prr̂ " 
felbiJisd coats or plai[^ s i n ^ or cfeuble breasted^ 
you wili find in ^le garmfnt: t^ your choice die-

-rM 

^i^X^Txffji^h thfi han^'wnrlc of the Kirschbaum 
tailof filiopa ^' —^—-*—'^ $ ^ $̂ -̂  <I>TKI $30 

— ^ 

GIDDINGS 



^A4&£Sa 
Maflki 

mE-MAA A.SSASJamiNAJU 

-' -maeEBAJJi TO «AFTI8T8 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

as infonnation. Not gnmraataed. 

Tr«awL,—T»M«iiinti» M foOowt 
SQUTHBOUNi} 

No. 43-9.06-«. m._d«il: 
Chariottosville uia~1im: 
Atlanta, Coachu only ^ 

Vo. afi-9 fta >. m. ciaily: U. S. 

Waatwood Hotcltisoz;, Sa-
Woma»*tf ""Tf 

PotonuMjbptiat A^ 
Manaaaaa, Va.)> 
lu Uue 'Willi Hie leauiuUuti 

XHURCff 

by tha Naw Orlaaaa ComrentiMi Wo-
niaii'a Misaionarjr Unieii, SoutiMni 
Baptiat Convention, Uat Hay, that 
the new paraonal !«-vic« of the W. 
M. U. ihoold consiat in patriotic work, 
the Baptist women and Kuia of tha 
Sonth are aakad to eo-oparata with 
the R«l Craaa and United Stataa Food 
JljtiiilHlttradon. :~ - r - r; 

For the Bed-Creae they are aakad-

local for 
yond to 

Jlajtt 
Mail to Charlotte, Atlanta, Birmlnt;' 
bam, N«w Orlaaiia. Dining car. Stopa 
to. t .Va rtn p«Manf«W» tmm. HarrMon-
bure Branch points. 

Np, t5-S. ig V. m. daili; local t» 
Charlottmville. Parlor ear to Warrra 
ton dairy except Smdji,. f)n dany egecpt Smdav. 

No.-IT-6.B! p. m. daily except Sun
day; local tn Wanfffitnn.. .... 

No. i t - m g PL. m. "aiihrT Waihing.-
ton and Clwttanoaf a Limited to Roan
oke, KooxviUe, Chattanooga, New Or
leans. Dining car. Stops to receive 
passengers nyt puiuts l>eyuttQv>HU10Ctaa-
ville at which acheduleo to sU^. 

to Imit 600 sleeveliMs swaateM 
the Army and Navy, to,help to sap-
ply the need before cold weather k 
upon our soldier and sailor boys. 
Wherever the W. H. U. workers are 
unable to get wool and directions from 
a S«d Cross Chapter, send to Mrs. H. 
M. Wharton, IB West-FrrnHHtif St 

oowiet LMlUisrBB unurcn, xcev. 
fPjT It, Pgngi^f stftT 

Cbe4r practice 
m 

Cat«cbeti^ 
3:16-p. m. 
- Preaching at 10 a. in. 

SauuUx School at 11 a. m. 

Nokesville Lutheran Choreh, 
Edgar Z. Peace, pastor. 

Saivlce 
o'doek. 

Sunday 11:M 

n TV l^«rV, 

BAPTISf 
Baptist CbuBch, Bav. 

f^—Snaday—OuflOay 8tlMirt,-r48 m. m.; 
morning servic|, 11 o'clock; B. Y. P. 
U., 6:46; avoiij^ sorvloe ai~7:30l 

Wednesday—Prayer maeting at 

Baltimore, Md., for wool at 66 cents 
per hank and needles at 20 cents per 
pati, with full woriiing instraeUensr 
The mlnrs ar> khaki fnr Mnr. Army and 
gn^y for the Navy, 
sent through the 

Swealws can \>i 
local Kivl Cross 

NOBTHBOUNn 
No. 18-7.00 a. m. dally except Sun 

day; local to Waahington. 
lfe-9.06 A m. daily; k)cal to 

ay; V 
No. (toibr; I 

r, «U11y except Washington. Parlor ear, 
Sunday. 

No an-9 ifl * m- <t«ily; Kmit^ »« 
Washington Ksa pfinta EMt: Stops on 
Sunday only." 

No. 14-9.4T 
day; limited to Washiiigtwi. Paribr 
car. . 

.4* No. .4f-6.281 pT 
Washington. 

No. 28-8.08 p. 
Washington. J 

No. 36-{L30 p. m. 
Washington 
flag. 

I. daily; uAtod to 

BL daBy; loeal to 

du]^; Houteid 1» 
Stops OB 

WESTBOUND 

No. 49—9.06 a. m. daily; \aaA to 
Harrisoabarg. Parier car. 

No. 21—6.00 p. iB.'diily awnpt Snp. 
day; local to HarrisoablBg. jiBriw 
car. 

R. H. D«BUTT8; 
Divi*i^ I'aasengar AyBSj 

Chapter or sent directly to soldiers 
,ahJ~sailors; or aant to j b s . V^rtoa 
who «rill turn tbam over to the Bed 
Cross. As soonias a sweater is tamed 

i i , repwt to Mrs. J. P. Tliomas, Cwr. 
S«:. W. M. U., of Va., 114 East Gary 

UB. SA JOft "UK^ » ' 
As to the next propositi<» of per

sonal service Dr. GambreU of the 
Sonthem Baptist CoBventi«Mi. at the 
reqnest of Mr. Hoover, has appointed . 

7:80 p. m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Trinity Epiacgpai Church. Bev. 

Rnrlts, rertat .——-^ 
J. F. 

Sunday School at 1:46 a. nr. and 
Sunday morning service at 11 o'clock^ 

St Aiuirt MeiBorUl ^tapei, Nokwt-
ville. Bey^ J , R Burks, rector. 
—Seiviw! at 8 p. m. 

All 
CATHOUC 

Sainto' Catholic Church, Man-
Father William Gill, pastor. -

Mass at 8 a. m.,' first Mid tiiinl~8iui-
days. Second and fowth S<mday> at 
10:30 %.m., fGloved by benaiKettdn of 
tin BleMBd saenunaic — ^ — 

METHODIST 
~ Gnee Methodiit EpIaei^sr^CBaKti^ 
Soutli, Manassas, Bev. HI Q. Bon, 

a eommisaliHi tw-rspr 
Baptists in the woik of food oonserva-
tJMi. -Ihia rowmis«i<m iaftwiimata inj. 
the sdeetaon of their representative 
lit Washington. D..O., Dr. W: J. jlfc^ 
Gli^Uia, of ttie Soatfasm Baptist The^ 
ological Seminary at. Looisville, Ky. 
Drr MenoQiBn wants to enlist oar 
Interest and cooperation 4i> spreading 

'HSosp^ the 
adILaeBd 

of ConserViSoa^ 
lit*ritui'a to 

wilh s p e ^ te RoMk oo tiiia 
F««Tti«««'«%iiKe.. e r g y Baptjat hnns^ 
wife in the Potomac AsawisHsii 
Mk«4 to s ^ . t t e pledge card tbst 
•mSL be sent, to her aeme tfaae in 

WaahnigtaB, D. a 

< ^ -C _v 
City People W w t Y m t r ^ 
Eggs tJoA Batber~ '̂  

Various sizcii priced fronr 
85 cents up -

Send for catalogae and putic-
ulars. MetatX f̂tRiov woT lu t 
for years—no' HWITMT. He 
wrappingor laboBagneeettary 

DDUN^MARTimO. 

yon have alreaJly 
not. W e j w t i r a U t e 
Baptists ex* dofajg • 
: ' * i t " . ' - . - - • • 

TOM great need ef 
VKc feed s t y l i s e aeenwto be tbepax*-

\WSiaX qneartjon. batore the 
TBe 

1215 F St. and 1214-18 G ^ 
WASHIPtQTON, O, C. J 

Everything Good 
-te= 

My lin£ embraces Stapte 
and Fancy GfO^ îes 
Queensware, 11a aad 

COS 0 tfi^K iMIIMJi 

D.J.ARRINQTON 

IfiM &M* 28,-l»17, 
V. Alkn, teadier, foDows: 

Fint honor—ICwgant Bush-. 
ey and Flossw Ootly, first 
fnAk; G^dMBrown and Arthur 

I wiinaiBs, nftH gnuKj 
Brown and Blanche Carroll, 
sixth8T«te. 

Our new stock iiM ar-
nv«d. Weatai h a w SCMM 
of last year's stock at tkft 
old price. C e i e brforg 
i t IS tea •OnL 

October hi the 
Pari C^npuftBT 

Feed 
-DW-

CoBservation 
3Br 

XSe 
wmnir 

pseeent tone. 
pMmatOf-

Therafoe,Jf the 
•br caMMrted and 
wM^tni 
^wise-tfaei 
be dk« netf l a the-
t m * * - ' 

Mai^ farmetB have respmded 
to the artide writtoi a few 
wef4fH w ôfcs ago coiKwii^^ 
Wheat Club—^whik many hase „ 
not^._Wffl.n^jwre farmen co-
<9erate inth as ^ *"**••*"£ five 
acres xA «Ae«t far reeord te the 
the dab? 

Sonday School at 9:46 « J B -
P w d i i n g at II a. m., and 
"m. • • ••• _. • • •, ' •' 

Serier ^ w r t i i T^—r- •* 

7:80 

4 ^ 

^le^Best^ Every 
thing for the Least Mone3r" 

Oag otogaa for nearly a quarter of a centufy. 

—And still the only one we know. 

—In face of linpreeedaited conditloBS that ladude rialiv prices and a scarce market—we 

¥•• 

p: tti. 

Bev. C. K. MUlican ŝ appointments 
fonew: 
~-Sndtey—Ftrat, 

Fairnew--Seeoad and 
days. 8 !>. nC 

Gaineavflle First Sunday, 3j>:.nb: 
O M and flftii Soaday. U a. m. 

BHetow^Third and'Mth Saadays, 
8 p. m. 
' WoeJlaem flPiuiJ and ifth-^Sa» 

days. 8 p. in. 
Weolaey—Krst Smdsy.S p . ' 

—You wiB find dean, fresh stocks of FALL 
60 STORKS UNDER OUR ROOF. 

AND WINTER NEEDS fat ersry MW of the 

—THK APPAREL STORES ate ready with new -
Suits. Coat« Waists, Dresses, MUHBcry, Fns . Sweaters, SUrts, etc:, for 
weiea, Missetf, Chiidrsa's airi !•£—ts* AwMud. -̂

—THE ACCESSORY STOBgS<with the 
Glsvcsrfiaadkerdii^s, Bags, Jewdty. Nedcv* 
sets. Bodiees, Shoes, UihwBas, ete, 

Hosiery, Underwear. Cor-

—THE HOME FITTING STORES with 
Ootitt&ii^ 

Bieds and Bedweat, Jfaor 
CTSHtillBlf, Rktgs, DrapoleB^ Lmcai 

—THTE Y A I ^ GOODS STORES with 
Orass Goods. liaiiiva, Deaiarties, White 

.>-^AND OTHER STORES witii 
^Wfct Gssds, Gaa^r, StatiMMfy, S d m l ^SagpH^ fbysr Vletnta^ Nattsas. 
«*e. 

- The object of Uie dub ia to 
produce more wheat and cheaper 
wheat pa- acre by pnpariag a 

suHJcstioB Oixcrtaizers. 
—PrisMa WiB bs uHieml lor 
best wheat grown on both OMU 
stnbMe and faflawed land. I have 
wnmn to only atree lertiiiiCT 

and have fvceived two 
and a haff tona of hi i^ grade 
'fertiKBers for jprizes. Other fer-
tiliaer companies wiD be wiittm 
io.^^j_ant^ure **^*^fafr|ip— 

wdTbe w>rth the trtuMe 

I Shan be 

like to 
of aay wfaowoqld 

tiM 
ofthadah. 

Jtelsf 

The Roll of H<»or for Cherry 
I Twi M f i TTIiTniJI f I H i m ^ • 

Second honor—Asa Williams, 
third grade; Dora Oertly. fifth 

Bev. 
foUew: ^ ^ ^ ^ S § CSdrTaid }<^ Country Prode^J^ 

•Ters, 
Beavers, Arietta T âwnaead, 

^mA ta*h«w» »iw.|Maliase 
Edna ComweO, Oevelaad Cora-

aii^^^, ?̂:1 
nsnilnJiihlPrassH siiil JJtr "~t!!2t?JtP «P-«»^f*» o'w. 

oldTewnsend. 

HOISIIES OF CLASS 
IWtk 
dothes 

We waat yoa to feel that 
best fdacc to ci(l.Agaod 

Msgg ia • * -*ai8 

the 
Is 

St<H«. 

fi tqade fron best n»ierais^_. _-

tiandtod by jMaU, deaa,^ 
^awoUxuux, Ask for it-
aecept no other. We 
tove a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTER where yoa 

your appetita. Vtii 
of eoafectjoaeiy. 

HAYMARKET PH.\RMACY, j] 

G. M. Coiemar.. Prr>prietor. 

Anssstfaities Admtwitared for 
leas Bztraetien ^ Terth. 

Ttni CI 
D E N T I S T 

I. C. Bafld1n«. Vanaasas. Vt 

Dress Goodr I 
^ O C » : 

"Wairts Hoii«ry 

Your.Iiispee^oii Invited 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
ic!!ps i t o r e M ana*sa.<i 

file:///WSiaX
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"RI^PtTBUCi 

THE MANASSAS JOURN^iL 
!L"»m 

GESeVEN. 

Adopted by StjU« Coavcatim, Keuo^c, Avcast M, 1917. 
WM^mStW^ 

THE POLL TAX. 

(^govenuneHtr 
as g u w i m t e ^ v ^ e BiU of Righto O O J C M J ^ we f*vox ^am^ 
tauw—-3nHHImait abolufaai^ w:^^mHlflt jof the poU fax î ^^ 
urereauiaite to the right of auffnse «a4 «« iiuast tiin ^ po}l tax 
should be collected by the treasuren as all other t^es are coHeeted. 

ELECTIONS. 
The election laws of our State are a travesty on justice and a 

crime a^rainst'democracy. Partiaaa regiBtrara aad electoral boards 
and corrupt judges of election are used to perpetuate the dominant 
party in power. We demand 

(a) Minority right of sdection by the duly constituted party 
authorities of one member of the electoral btoard and one judge of 
electfam i ^ clerk at feadi voting precinct m t'tis sQ^jaA _ 
—(hX-The pnstinyof an ntHeitl ballot at leaat too day before eaek 
etection in a conspieuous place at each precliwfr — 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS BY THE PEOPLE. 
The people of Virginia bave less voice in the affairs of their 

government than the people of any other atate in the Uoion. T h ^ 
have no voice in the selection of their sphool officials, their road 
"'•"•"'" ^^the judgefl of their nmifta.—We favor the ehctioa by 
the people of the following officials 

1. Members of the State Corporation Commission; 
2L" Jurigfis fif thp Cnnrtji; 
3. School Superintendents and School Trustees; 

. 4. Road ofikudB. . 
FREE SCHOOLS. _ _ 

- We favor Ihe wid^t possible extension of our free-Bchoc^ sys
tem and demand that it be removed from politics and that the se
lection of school teachers be hiade on the basis of merit. 

We likewise favor the admission to the University of Virginia 
of the young women of the state upon the sanie iterms as the 
young men. - . -

'•—"^—DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE.— 

custody of her grandparento, the 

^**1»«^s National Bank" T J f l ^ ^ ? ^ ^ 5 : : * ^ * » ' , ^ ^ f l ^ r 

The Democratic party has increased the expenses of the State 
government over 160 per cent in'the last ten^ years, which is far " 
out of proportion to the increase otj)opiJation; and t>ij« incrw f̂f̂  

hrpn rmiiipxi, in great, measure, by the aaeieas multiplieatiw 
of offices created as a reward for party political service and the 
increase in the salaries of those ajr^kdy created. _ 

We pffemise the prople of VtrgSSTWe aboEfion of aH use t^ 
<ii«Bi'i»» Mid fha appropriation of ±ho-money oo hltibicirto-TrBied̂  
the impttivementof statp highways and tha piiHifl̂ ybginl iiyirtapi. I patfaiam 4pixiig business under nr 

EQUALIZATION OF TAXES. 
We favor the establishment df a n(«-par<isiffi tax board for fee 

'State Wherry the taxes of the state may be^ualized and the 
burdens of the government fairiy di8tr ib^^_ _ i^:__ ; : - - : -

- . . - sTATfa-wmie PBOfimmoN, — ' : ^ 

We place ourselves on record fts squarely in favor of tiie pitohi-
bition laws now on our statute books. V e know that the cnf orec' 
ment of those laws will be rendered ip<Mre certain when placed in. 
the hands (^ those who sympathize witii the cause of prohibltioa, 
rather than v^ those who have iK>t oMv always n|g>r.y<i »^i«| f«• f^A X le-yyt^Af^ n^Tu-»--^ 

-"'greatm<Ki;I~Movenient,1&u{ who, if plaeed i great m<»i;I~movenient,lHit who, if plaeed in power, win seek ^oy 
favondile opportunity to restore the li«Kn^%raflk in otir State, and 
we £lvor t}ie~«n4ctmait~of such addittmial laws as time' aaul ex-
pesienoe may show are-neceesuy to make the prohibiticm laws ef-

-ieetive. - -i_ • '' ^ ^ -•••--;•-.. 
.' -.„.. , f nrtTi Pft > ly j ^ •—^-—-- ' -•' ' 

We favor the widest possible extension of our go6d rciads system 
and the' use of convict labor tbeieon, to tne end t&at t&e 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Ust wiQ a^d 
Phillips, deceased, 
Eirnnk R. 

Sgywal Casea CoatJaaed to fJ^^ 
R. Rhodes, foreman; ^aintilf 
recover $350. with iBt«Hr««t 

Week—SoBuaary of Pn>-

The circuit court of Prince 
William county, which ccmvened 
here October 1, continues in ses
sion. Judge J. B. T. Thornton 
presi^g. Several cases are set 
for next week. The continua
tion of proceedings follows: 

Las 

agunst Westwood Hutchison, 
habeas corpus—leave granted to 
Susan Hutchison, his wife, to 
become a "party to tlus suit, Mt 
the ground that Susan Ish 'Har
rison, the infant involved, is 
now .in—the joint custody of 
^^Vstwood Hutchison and Susan 
Hutchison,—Infant renwinded to -

and' CMST eecuUon of j udgment 
ceediagB Cjijg-^^^l «|Pi"l ^^^ for,8friC6^ 

cation to Supreme Court of Ap-' 
peals for writ df error. (Defoid-' 
ant excepted to ruling of court 
in refusing to grant certain writ
ten instructicHi to jury asked by 
defendant md objected" to by 
plaintiffs.) 

Mwiday—Account of W. C "X 
Hinton, special police officer for X 
Dffmfrieŝ  diiBTrict7anowegr 

Manassas, Va., a corporation un
der the laws df 'the United 
States, against George D. Pick
ett—offide judgment confirmed. 
plaintiff to recover |100.wlth in-
terest and costs. 

License to sell -soft drinks-fU:-
.thfir pin""" "^ h i m i w a (jiurrhrf-
to U. E. Blair, Ida Weinatein vbA 

Leave granted W. A. Johnson 
to withdraw motion for correc-

\\\rm 'rir nrmnnnua ••ifM»»winTTt-

against him for 1916. 

Thurstov R. Porter, all of Quan-
, I uCO. " '̂  

JKM> Wolf ord and C. 

the style and firm name of the 
National L^nd and Auction Com
pany, against J. A. MOTgan and|̂ | 
Brym Gordon—Jury^ F. R. 
iUtodoi, foienijm^painttff to jrê  
cover ^1^18, with interest and 
costs. 

Satartoy. Emerson Branting-
ham Implement Company 
against c: W.Vetter, J* A. Yet-

fendants granted leave of ^̂ 15 
jlays to file additiraiat ideas in 
clerk's office; continued to aee^ 
omtdiay of Deeonbarterm. 

F. H. Sandos against C. F. 
Brower, notwe=-OHitmuedr-to 

day 01 uec^nber termT 
Aetna Insoranee may be connected with the Btati4» and the maricet, thus asaaling 

in tlie mariceting of the producto of tlie farms, and OMMeanent re-4 BOTJiiflt M«MH«^ lfay««7 
.JneOoii M^te«9ai!^ Mying>" Wefyor cu-opeiitiwt wtffi"^^a>^-^ • — — 
tkmal govegnmept in road ctmstrndaop m oM" Mate •-

THE CONFEDERATE VETERAN. 

Company 
notiiese^ 

We recognize the Confederate veteran as the proper t^ject of 
t>,̂ i ̂ »4»'. f««.t̂ r<.a» Tc^ra Tt IB n Afhf dnp Mm Kv the Btat»-to 
see that his declining years u e spoit in comfort aiyi material in-
dqtendcne^ and we favor aucfa increase in the pauHk»a now ppid 
the C<mfederate vet»ans as the finances of the State wffl jurtify 

fied by entoing into bond in the 
iumt of 1700 with Ttemas H. 
Lion, liJH auraiy.^uid taicmg thie 
oailt ppesmbecT^linr. 

Account of Ĉ  ~ A. Sinclair, LEGISLATIVE GERRTMANDESmG. - ' 
We doionnce fee unfair Democratic sjrBtem o^ lefljshutiye and 

congresuimal gerrymandering wYumeby a great p» t of the veofie 
of the state are doaied their fair int^wrtion of representatitm m ^ ^ 
IhB cuumiib of fee atato and^aatioa^ Tomimtimjwrhwn rgw -^f%.. . _. 

^Hiy tiie piida HMGBdile^ tlM jftw ând r e S i p i d f ^ atate in 
aaee jiritli tiie popidatiQnns HKertained by the Mat couaa. 

•!: LABOR. -^* 

T sympathy wife the wmrkittg peĉ ple of tife state 
aad act tntk the fouowiaf 

We declare our 

1. 
^lair 
Bvlng. 

BeaJwiaWe 
and jnat 

hoan ef aervice tor employeea, togeOier-irtthftoniMfitor^priiBe 

m J. :—. ' g iauu JUIJ. ' —''^^ 

the interests of future , - r . . . . , n i r , i , i 
— ^ T h a l i*huuuwui wumea aie emiduyed Ut Uto M e j a w u t «ga 
they shboM-JJe j ^ n a the auM eoapaoaataoB-fOK 

i, T V *i«HTrMint 
satMB law. 

We favor any addfti<Hial state legisUtwo 
sinoffthai «ur natî ?n»> legislation to prevent prMit^aiqg ay i 
- ^ 1 ta tte dfiJrfktiaBitf^wnrlSBajBr*^ 

BliM ami m the ofeg uMeaaariwi of Me. « 

to 

cM^l^jxnend ly ;— 
I^mid LtHaax appointed guar

dian of John Henry King andi 

of 14; saidTl^niB! lanHofi^pafr 

county eommisaadn^, for exam
ining deric's record tif piddic 

cdteeted-iLiKJl, llay. 

ber, tertiied to 
fieaceooKta. 

AecooBt of W. J. Adday, jaO-
er, for board of priaoneta In jait 
and for eommSbbtl feea. 

before 

U B. HutcMiMBL 
|MiM mnttnwTii 

U&-

jkMXtaSSBBSJfS^^ 
__JEB_dajounce , 
by the DemocraOc party, to.«S«t^ 
preasion of illegal combines a ^ truata 
whidi have for their porpoa* the MCtwtioii of high 

oflife. 
ABOLlllUN OF risis S ia i '»« i 

We reî faTO onr oW>o#it>BP to fee fee ay««i , w l » i i ^ 

Ibrthe 

juuty 

, of by fixed salaries. We beHeVe thatfeeprw«tm«a»od i s ^ 
HEO m e a t and dBclent lez vie*,. Uut iU ptfrytortioB is m the m. 
TiBrest oT ^ -* 

Receiver ~ 
of Aapinwffl, PiL, 

Ban Run Ordord Co., 
sheriff directed to. pay coat 

to'- Ri 

Receiver The First National 
AaiMBWaB, nu, aaataat 

PittriNirg Live Stock Fana COL; 
cffder—aale of 

i h a l g awelad iu 

la.. 

In conclusion, we. the Repubbcana of V i r g l ^ ^ * , J S i ^ ^ 
principles and traditions, <lo Pledgetotta natjon <>" " F ^ ' ^ 
and u t t e r i n g support in t ie P ™ ^ ' ^ , ^ , * ! * ^ ^ S J L ^ 
riousconclusion, and. as ai>artial meanstothat rod, we"vormeh 
taxation of greirt incoma and « » » » J ^ * ^ S £ „ X ^ 
from commeree created by the war,aa wiH tapd to ^ ^ * h ; J ^ -

._«4-w. .uwvv n*nnt» nf 4 iB taad and w a e e n waet^ i* « ^ ^ » * ^ dens of the poor people etftiie land aad plaee 

**"**• Published by the County 
(Advertisement.) 

firmed aad 
fi^«at^mda 

Commonwealfe against "Dad" 

dsjoeanor—piiMm^r 
to xppeti October 11. 

Account of Chaa. E. Wood, 
special oAoer jkssitiaed-bZ_W. 
T. Wharton, J. P., in bringing 
Walter Nkkens (fetay) to 
coonty jail certified to aadttar 
W pobfie accoonta. 

H. It Pollard, jr., and Marg»> 

R. IA Hinton appointed, special 
police officer for Dumfries dis
trict to succeed W, C. Hintonr re
signed. 
—Manassas Feed, Supply am 
Implement Company, ^ Ltd., 
against C. J. Sharp; nn nnHpA— 
judgment for' plaintiff, 
with interest and costs, 

Manassas Feed, Supply and 
Implement Co., Ltdr, against-Cr 
M. Gilbert and Frances Margue-

'*"»r f 7^"T " i f f " ^ 
ex|»«B8 aad dnyagc, 
lays ia getting rctoma. 

When yon deal with as the transaction is ended. 
You delivar your goods and »« y^nA jrpu thr rnnh—-

OPPOSltE NEWMAN-TRUSLrai HARDWARE CO 
T— — MANAaSAfl, VA.. 

xxxxxxxafteixxxxxxxsgyagsg! 

tiff, $300 with'interesC and cots 
Warrenton Supply Company 

against C M . GDbert, notice— 
judgment for plaintiff, $92.75 
with interpst anH miita -^— 

r Jewelr..^Sp.«to Good^ 

Katharina Tiyweatt agtuast 
Larkin-Dorrell Co., Inc., inter-
;>leader-—judgment for plidntiff, 
considering certain property not 
liable to levy of fee execution is
sued in the-name of fee defend
ant against-J.-W.-&>dr.njla6i-
Hff to recover costs.̂  

Wedneadiy^ Allowance to wit- -
nesses fcM"' commonwealfe—in 
fee commonwcaltK case against 
Sam Ben, Aleck Bosla and Eck-
ward TueU. ——— -̂̂ — 

C«nmonwealfe wgainst Sam|-
Dell, Aleck BoHiA and Edwi^ 
Tadl-^indfetment fpf felraiy 
(murden of, Walt^* Fisfaer) 
-^jnry, J. R. Evana^ foreman; 
vmUet not guilty; prisoners dis-
darged. -•• — 

~Chaiirfry. 
Friday. John T. West, cuutr 

l^ainant, against Lena West, de
fendant—divorce granteiltaon 

cree.''; 
Cbaa. R. Gorma, compiamant, 

Philiii King, minors over, the age "HlMnat HiWa C^nnn. rei^iondent 
_-drgorce granted. ^ 

McCarthy lleCarfer «g*in«t 
—restxaining (nder entered 
iadgc ' VAtetian extended" 
fmrther^rdeEof 

Wedatoday. Lewis A. Jack
son against Hester Carter Jacb-
eoa defendant-ordegadJo »9^ 
pear within fifteen days to pro-

har iatiTpfit 
Mola&'et al against Molairet 

id—Thos. HI I4<«, exeeatpr of 
wSl of Robert libfaur, deceaaed, 

aad LiOie Holair the respective 
-ariaed to them by their 

father,—retaining 
0iMMmtdnE~)ifint]ui VirgiBia 
lair, infant, pajrtag net income 

] ^ widow;eaaaereEemdtol 
. y i f a i f j u ^ 

ftBie loilllP^n •^•iiurf: J«wi#« 

Johnson—£voree gruited, ooak-
pfaunaait to retain co^tedy of in
fanta r defendant to eontinoe to 

directed 
nMuttteî  

flCaaid infanta ;caa8erefer-
fsr 

rapMl coaeaming Hnl eatate 
owned by defcndaat. tlie iefand-
ant bong more than CM year in 

i n ' the mwmmt ot 

•iHMrt nf thf family. 

MinF-SFORSAIF 
Alwi^ frStt lOOtD 300 head 

~«f beraea and mslea of all 
deacriptiona for sale at my 
stables in York. P«. 14 33* 

JOE KINDIG 

When you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 
or brooch pin, or other jewelry, remember we can 

supply^our wants. Myt anything in the 
sjiuitliig guoda line will be found here—~ 

at an attractive price. 

Watch Re^Sng ni fittJng w Qassts 

H. P. WFNRICH 
. Xeweler and ^ t k i a a M A^rgmia 

Protect Yoiff Faisa^ 

iv€ 
(^ - T - rem the Wea&er 

All kinds ott food alnd live stock ^te going 
to M worth money next winter and the tiaw 

. is right here to make your preparatiins for 
-talaag care of them. 

Do oot delay building and improviag aatil 
evet7 oae will want material aad labor for 
this s»ne purpose, BUT DO IT NOW. . 

articles yon will not find, the price of 
LUMBER. BULLDOsTG MATERIALS aiod. 
TOLI* WORK so high that yott cannot _ 
iiffentto ao yoar ynildiiig and iaiptomg ' 
to as good advantafjtf as osoaL 

f^rr—' 

Htniry K.FiiJ 

Wcr, Sli«k Lilks, Nn^ Snfc. 
OF 

- CSTIMATCS 

H a . l U N : 

f l i R N i p H C O l 

ina«aaa«»i 

\ 

JXEt fine aiiiHook fw fwtli- y 
X 

Comwell Supply Coiiq>any 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

• 
I aaaa aaaa aaaa >a«a 
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MlNJtnEVILLE *H„grsde 
rooms at the school 

. ^ ^iwnio »v v^^ ^ . ^ . i . j_ Th« annual meeting oi ttte 
The Union me«tlnf at G r ^ ^ The School Leaggg Troeta^fair Haymarket Branch of the ISed-

wood Primitive Bapttrt* Chtirdi 
waa laigely attended4W Sunday 

erff '^actS^riest; OHyer,-%eet 
don aad Gari«ad- "Hw chareh 
was filled on Sunday and all 
seemed to enjoy the vreviiag. 

Mrs. Bud Daniels and her 
daughter, Miss Jessie DameUr 
accompanied by Mr. Bales, o€ 
Leeaburg, motored to Minnie-
vijie and were the week-end 
guooto of Mrs. Da nisi V •intfr, 

aiii^nooii at the aaditorhnn. 
Pmf. Edwards P e 

of P w t 

Mi«.W.IL Smith. , . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alejcander 

and their daughters, Pauline and 

tor, of Marshall, w « e a»e week
end guests of Mr. Alexander's 
mother, Urn. E. J. Alelxander. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cloe, of 
Stafford, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke. 

Visitor From Maryland. 
Mr. Thurlow Kincnel6«, Of' In-

dian Head, Md., passed throujgh 
MinnieviUe Tuesday." 

Messrs. C. E. and J. T. Clarke 
spent Wednesday in Stafford 
county. 

Mrs. Edith Hereford, of Ag.-
newville, has been quite .ilL 

Mrs. M. V. Colvin and her oon> 
Clayton, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Clarke last week. '• '• 

Messrs. J. L. Hinton, C. E. 
Clarke, Artfanr-g. Bualwiitht,-
Robert Calvert and t). C Alex 
ander motored to Quantico 

ifflrEdwif^^were shocked 
to learn of his sudden death last 
Friday at his home in Yonkers, 
N. Y. Ftof. EJdwards was the 
eldest son df Rev. W. H. Ed
wards, A iscffigr J « s t ^ « f the 
CHfton Presbyterian Church. He 
had been principal of the. Yonk
ers High School for a number of 

A number of persons from 
Clifton attended the meeting 
held for the adult Sunday School 

mont Chapter, American Red 
--Gnut, w»a hdd-in Haymarteet 

Tuesday eyening at 8 o'clock. Re-
pu4^ -Ĵ î̂ feOP'̂ tiiffferent office 

TteSMia. 
Mr. William F. Ford, jr., has 

a new car. Mr. Roger (jross also 
has purchased a car which, with 
Rev. W. L. Nog's new (me, 
makes three new cars in the 
neifiiiborhood in Hie past two 
-weeks 

HAYMARKET 

Th^ annual meeting of the NEWSIMTER 

were read and every one felt 
much en«>uraged-and OMifideni 
t i a t thfe work of the coming 
year will equal if not exceed 
that done in the past four 
months since the t)ranch was or=--'̂  

Survey of the Week's Eyents— 
^ Progxama--«i.C " 

Notes on Athletlea. 

ganized. 
Dr. Wade C. Payne was elect

ed chairman; Mr. G. M. Coljr, 
man, vice chairman; Miss Bessie 
Meade, secretary; and Miss Lo-
retto McGin, treasurer. Mem
bers of the executive board were 
elected as follows: Mr. A. W 

One of the most interesting 
happenings of'the week was the 
opening literary program of the 

morning assembly. A life of 
Luiier was given by Benna 
Steele and readings from his 
works by Misses Athey and Hi-
ner. The current events work 

FMPAY. OCTOBER 12,Jt917. 

SraaALFEAfURlT 
ATnfHtraxffi 

-^^w?. 

begun the year's observation 
-wQrk^making daily trips to the^J 
grades for the purpose. 

The new home nursing course 
in second year domestic science 
is attracting much ThteresFalso, 
2^;H^qMyg|te a following t^u«'^ ^ 
an optional course. Dainty in
valid trays are now much in evi
dence in the domestic science lab
oratory which has just had a fine ViUgraph's special feature 
new act of much needed utensils "Womanhood," featuring Alice 

Womanhood \iVTir Be Shown 
Friday, October I?, ., 

ST'SS' '•r^Tk£:;^-u.iu_^^n^^i^'t f^..^^ti tire equipment, old a n d ^ i w T l i o sey and other notable screen 
having been provided from the 
state appropriation for the pur
pose. The domestic science 
classes lU'e just now much in 

- - - - - - — , ,, -w A « ; ner. i n e current evtm^o w u i * ^....~~-. y~~ < 

Arrangements h6ve just been 
completed tor the showinK of 

Bcm, Mrs. Wade C. Payne « h f Miss 'Margar^ Hammill 
Mrs. Garvel Hall 

Tuesdi^ of this week we had 
a regular winfer^fey inth cold 
rain w d sleet ah4 hail falling 
part of the time. 

—^ JOFUN r -
Mrs. W. W. Duvall returned to 

her home at Newport News Wed-
to her parents, Mr. and Sirs.' E. 
G. W. Keys. -

Mnr-'WilliaHiCrow has irgeif^ 

and unifonns 
Burke Steele. I Considerable changes and ad̂  

^riaffitlo'n to the chbi-uscfl by, ditionH wjll hPTnade in-fteagri-

stai*. "Womanhood" deals par-
ticulariy with the present day 
w a r r i It shows war in all its 
horror and how the different in
ventions of man's mind a^e put 
to iiae to destroy lives on the 
battlefields and also pictures the 
par* which is boirne by woman 
-in-the wwW's wars, A great 

FORESTBURC 

- Mrs. B. N. Burton and her 
daughter Edith, jmid Mrs. J J - F . 
Dunn and her daughter, Ruth, 
of Washington, spent the week-
end with relatives in Forestburg 

Mr. C. C. Dunn, who has ac-
^ p { i 9 _ 

with 

Monday morning ofi 8 biSiiwss 
trip. ^""7 ~'"""' ;-, 

Mr. W. C- Hintoh> anRliiaer 
resident of this place, left Tues
day for Camp L«B. 

Mrs. P. W. C. Hiiiton, ©f Acco-
iir.f. lur BOn, 

spent -the 
family here 

a position at St: Elmo, 
week-end Tiis 

day ftod S a t a r ^ it^W^irf>ing 
ton. •. . 

Mrs.„ Belle Dunn mA her 
daaghter^ Miss Aryihah Duhn, 

Personal Mention. werp thp giii'ff^f "̂  ̂ ^ anH Mra 

er«d from her recent illness. 
Mtss LiUiail Abd te m the «ck 

list. " 
Mr. William Watson cut his 

f<iot very badly last week. *** 
Mrs. Annie Cooper's baby has 

been very lU, but Is out Of dan-
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roles arc ^_ ___ 
the proud pfueuls uf a bay fullbrary. She referred to the e^ 
bpm on Tuesday. w -t 

the school, an extremely inter- cultural courses this year in the 
esting feature of the musical adaptations needed to carry out 
part trf-ttre- TJrogram was theltho revised course just adnpted 
singing of several songs by the by the state for agricultural 

« h o o l quartet, Burchelllhigh Bchoola, And-miifth more new t̂ Leachman, Percival Lewis, home project work will be re-
Burke Steele and Walter San-]quired than before, 
(jejg - I The business department is 

Another very interesting fea- also by no mieans lacking in at-
ture of the assembly program traction. The desks are all filled 
was a talk lu UIB students by! and the prefient outfit, of type-
Miss Dorothy Johnsop, on thej writers is quite unable to supply 
advantage mnd use of the K- the demands made upon ife-

FOREST HILL 'Vr'\: 
t T " ; ,, r r v w ^ w V v v T K EASTERN COLLEGE NOTES <feellent collection i)f books, both | . 

infictinn, hiography and gpneral^ Eastern Oritege entered upoh 
The Forest ffiU School j ^ d ; literature, and gave a very clear. j ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ activities with 

R l ^ t . ^ f ^ % T ^ 5 ' ^ ^ ^ , . ' 1 ^ r r ^ t t i n g forth ô ^ ^ , disadvantages, b^t with 
lo the students m their w o A ^ the same old Easfefti spirit, 
forming the habit of good read- jj^^ ^^ ̂ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ̂ ,f. available 
ing, as indeed the hesi and fi^^fiB^material for footbaU, Coach L ^ 
part.ofaUberaleduca^ohc<Hlii»^^j. J ĝ ^^ ŷ h i , been corn-
through the reading of good l i t - 'p^^^ ^^ cancel the footbiOl 
« > » ^ e . Vscheaifle. ^ . 

Athkticfl contmue m full A call, for baaketbaU-candi-

Oct(^«r 19. The program will 
include imtsic and recitations ^•'-"•' . -inciuoE nraoic anu rt^iutuiuiu 

Mr. W: C. WiHiams sptmi Fri- ^and iMlebate wi" "Woman Sfff 
t-o A<M1 K<k<an>>dAv iii„Wftd[)inir-r^age." Mr. Ramey and JMiss 

Merriit wiH argue f w the amrm 

J. "T. Sjrncox, of Dumfiaefl, Pri-
^ayr 

L. Hinton. • 
Mr. Arthur S. Boatwrii^t, of 

Quantico, accompanied by 
Misses Estella Alexander, Clara 
Carter and LucUe ClaiHte^ naotor-
ed to Manassas Monday: 

Mr. and Mrs. Binfmrd Goesmn 
and their little daughter, of Bat-

Miss Beatrice Abel retiimed^ 
Wednesday fronr a visit . to 
f needs and relatives in Wash
ington. - -

Miss Elsie Davis, who has 
iMoTvii^Bf in Washfogtoiiiilfla} 
returned to her home. 

Miss A. C: Duaoa le(ft Sondiqr 

ative and Mr. Elvan Keys and a 
fourth speako- to he^^hoses will 
represent the negative. 

The program ,will be followed 
by refreshments. The public is 
invited to be prpwnt. — _ _ _ — . 

For Sale—Dwelling house and 
store room- combined, with one 
acre of land at Bristow, Ya.; 
house in good, condition, 8 roo^is. 
Neriy new fr^room house with ? 
jaxgir l ia&, 2 lal^e porches,: 2 
acres good land, located VI i P ^ 
from Manassas C. H. on Muias-
sas uid Bristow Toad. -WW! 

many having witnessed "Civill-
zation," ja short time ago will 
find in this pjfftiire JtajequaL 

It is rightly called "Tlie Love 
T>̂ i> gf the Screen." It depicts 
the love of a maid for a man, 
the love ol a mother for her 
child and the love of a woman 
for her country. 

It is an eight-reel feature. 
MAtinee will be given at 8 p. m^ 
and nights at 7:30 and 9:16, Fri-
jfty^jjjfttoher 19. Admission 15 
and 25 cents. Seats may be re
served now at Dixie Theatre. 

• • Advt. 

saving: 'The new" miUtary com- dates has been issued, and at - T — « . - _- aai«B niw ueeii issueu, IUJ 
TJBnyhasbegutt the Study of the ^^^^^^ t S p i o s p e c t s for a 
manual of arms, preparatory to| ^^•^^g qujntette^are the most 

win-

the paactlci? whaiJ.h<e drill gmia j 
ajrive. . The girls' athletic 

iJaases ar* weU under way and 
rival ^ in attendance tepiis an^ 
basketball. The girls' bfleket-
b a l l > attracting'att unusually 
large number of players this 
year, with promise of. material 

to"iBSKpt"effljioyniair in Waali-
ingtofi. 

audi Rev.-0. Wr-BMtfd wi»-^^d 
9eryicea at F o r ^ Hffl Metho
dist E ^ J f l o ^ Church "Simday 

for excellanfteamiB. 
41ghted with rfeeUi«ity. D^th 
{Hoperties will be sofai cheap #ad 
cm easy terms. 150 acres git-
overtimber land located about 2 
miles ^outh of BrentsviHe, y^r* French class having quite a large 
on • the Independent Hill and 
county road. E ._L._Hombaker, 

Va; 19-12 

promuing. ~" ~ '" " 
r i ^ J[i^CT86man litfiraiy ^ 

dety tkdd its initial Meet ing 
Friday evening. Congresid^ffial 
rule* -wjiw iwrticr a y y iu^Hfe 
regulation of the meetings.' 

Eivery inember of the Colle
gian staff is fully ci4>abIo of fiK-
mg hia jpoaition, and everything 

BDSBIESS LOCALS 
FIVE CENTS A UNE FOtST INSER-
TKNf̂ -THREE CENTS 5UB|C(»WNt 

-?• 

The Manassas Henneries will 
pay a premium for some diolce 
chickens and fresh eggs- 21-2t 

For \ -infairiy-
good shape j wlH.be sold t^anffi^i 
^BBlyJa-Mw T« R Borwhalteri 
W ^ t street *21-4t 

FOT Sate—1V<S h. p. Domirtfa; 
gasoHne. e n ^ e ; cheap^ Apidy 
at lilts bffioe. T — r — » 4 f 

Keif a pears for sale—75 
c^to bmdiel. Mrs., R. A Putr-
Bon, Gainesville, Va. 20-4t 

Choice pears at a reasorndble 
timore, motored to Mintiieville 
recently and were tJiejpjests of 
Mr. and-Mrs7 
other friend* here. 

Mr. Simon Davia and his sis
ter. Miss Ruth D * ^ , o*-Biati-
more, motored to IQnnuville for 
the week-end. ~ ^ 

Little Ida T^>y fflftti.^, if^}^ 
ter of Mrs. Carrie Curtis, has 
been quite aick, 

Prendi isreplacmg ^rmam hr eo^sidered, the coll^ce is expect-

BLONDlEr 

~ T> '^»^f"%^" • ~ ^ — * 

Rev. W. L. N i ^ preached Sun.T 
day rhormng and evenifllf"al 
Baptist church. Aftier the morn
ing «erv3««4h«£bly-CQaan»ai 

o was found dead in the riv« 
^^^^IJasfUuHie,: waa tried on We&es-
Vthefday at Manaasas courthouse. 

Judge J. B. T. Thornton i«esidr 
t»ff̂  «Ti/̂  ttia jnry PTOWOmiced t t e 

was celebrated and the rite of 
baptTsm wM ajfiB^niistM-eJ i n ^ c -
nearby ^tream. The momhig 
sermon was on ~**rhe Smiling 
Face" aî d the. evening sermon 

- The case of the Common
wealth against Sam Bdl, Ekî  
ward jTuell and Aleck Bosta, aU 
colored, charged witii the mur-
dffliuof Walter Fisher, a negro 

the affections of the high school 
students this, term, Miss BelfS 

fag a-h^tar paper than before. 
A STDDENt. 

pfice. Come and get tiiem -^ 
ordor^Kdy.- J .^I>odge. 2 0 ^ t 

following. 
The normaL t'la.ss has already 

The Journal—one dollar a 
_year:::-and worth it. 

For &le—^Two good driving 
or work horses, nrae years'dd^ 
Wheatley M. Jolrason, M»TiaHaaw> 
Va. l»- t f 

defendante not guilty. 
Mr. and M n . W. George, of 

Washington, spent ^ iwek end 
with Mrs.'Ge^ge's father, tb. 
W. G> Bushey 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Russdl 
' spent Wednesday in Manassas. | 

Inez Allen spent 

was the fifth of the seajcy <m the 
Tefi upmmandments. 

A large number of our 'people 
attended the T & f a x fair laatj Mr. J. G. Ciwae 
week, especially on ^diiyi'%hfcir] l ^ h m o ^ 

*ffrhnnl l ig*^ 

wedKCBd 

the 

_ffiaa_ 
School made abetter i4^>earanoe 
than eyefbefwifl^ In nu^bgs;^ 
uniform 
marching, bat failed to wfai the 
prizes, althourii it was credit-
ably spoken of by many. A 

of-feed-

Oscar BiM^y and R. 
THrTRderldDi? 

number of tite ) > a ^ VtOU prlles 
on exhibits, a ILft Of whkf^^yg iguu Is u t t te ^ w t o e a t , 
be given when a complete H«t*^ ' ' 
can be had. f 

Horse BaAy In jored. 
A fine lioise belonging "te^^ir. 

Frank Robey was seiiuusly, per' 
hape fatally, hart rriday going 

saar 
fair last week. .,„J JSwiurd Sorgah was OMK' 

Tuesday by sickness. 
Mrs. J. M. Hedges has been 

rtiylng at ,Uie gpiacaial -Byet]. 
E g and T1iro«t Ho^ital 
WadiingtMi, where 

S M R H n S L D 

\o the fair. The horse became 
fr i^teoed at an ante tnaek and 
in^^fingfliy 
off Uie I M U U . >•• f*^ 
into his abdomen, infli!i^tmg-a 
serious wound. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robey returned home wittout 
seeing the fair. 

Mrs. Pitts, of Washington, 
visited at Clifton Sunday. 

Mrs. Clyde Matherp spent Fri-
-d Saturday in Washing-

Messrs. O. L. Keys and W. 
Emerick. o l _ ^ Bmo^jreceBt^ 
motored to the home of Mr. A. J. 

—gewral persons from Smith^j.-
fidd attended the union 
at MinnieviQe Sunday. 

Mrs. L. R. Keys, who has been 
Tin the sick list, is improving. 

thr flmillifr^ 
at the sdMol 

a." 

league was held 
house Saturday evening. 

Miss Grace Fk»ence has re-
^^Elved her lost pocketbook" in' 

good condition. 
Mrs. R, R. Hayes hairetumed 

from a visit to relatives at Mar 
shall. 

Miss Harriet Simpson w as the 
C";«--?t of MiSs Ris)p Fa.nianks 

Insure, ypor grain in stack 
ayrainat. ftw» and Hyhtning. Sftft 
Austin. Low eosL , . 

For S^e—Business prop^ty 
in small to'tm'. Good investment; 
small capital necessaiy. Appljr 

For Sale—Runabout in good 
conditio!Xr;;;Mrs. A. E. Spioi. 

^"'' ffiftrrt One large, room 
over poKd room, suitable for of
fice or husmess enterjntBe. Ap
ply to K R. Cormer. 88-tf 

Wanted—50.000 white oalF 
cross ties. See us 
M. Lynch & Co. -

andi get prices* 
a-tf 

Fire Insurance^If you are 
afraid of -Mutual Assessments-
try our old line companiea. If 

t'li {Vn\\ liliH (hv innrrawifig PH 

^ 

line rates, try-e«r Mataali Tritfr-
your choice. We repreiuit both 
kinds. Austin Cpr^ration.. 5S 

House for rent"-=- 6-ioohi" 
dwelling with modem improve
ments. G. Raymond Ratehffe. 
Manassas, Vs. " 19tf 

Horse for sale—Eight y e a n 
old. YiTSi^mstk. la^rfrhm. Ap
ply MarMnr il Ryid; JfanswinB. 
¥fc — — 4 ? - « : 

—For sale -Fine seed rye} a b — -
solutdy free of garlic or any 
fool seeds. W. L Steere, Ma
nassas, Ya. 17. 

^ ¥ « l » — O W K W r U N m ^ - ' T O -
OWN A HIGH G R A U K P U N O 

^T a c p g A T f t A P c a m 

We - have a beautiful new 
phty»»r-pt«Tm fp ynnf y i ^ , Shlp-_ 
ped tiiere by mistime, which we 
must sell at once as we do not 
-V) Ah to go to the additional ex-
r̂ cnse of having it returned to 
us. 

Write today for Particulars. 
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